
Star
Lites
By Bill Ella

WE DON’T KNOW what the odds 
would be against a person having 
their 13th birthday fall on Friday the 
13th, but we’d think they would be 
pretty high.

First of all, you have to be born on 
the 13th of the month, and then get 
the calendar to fall just right. There 
Is only one "Friday the 13th" during 
all of 1375, so that limits the odds 
again.

But strangely enough, there is a 
Friona resident who celebrated his 
13th birthday on Friday the 13th. He 
is Doug Massey, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Massey.

And the odd part about it is that 
last December, the last time the 
calendar had a “Friday the 13th," 
another youngster turned teenager 
that day. You may recall the picture 
of Tera Simpson, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Simpson.

Statistics have always intrigued 
us, especially the unusual kind. 
Maybe some specialist will under
take the project to figure out what 
percentage of the people can have an 
“unusual” birthday such as these 
two young Frionans did.

■f +  +  +
10LA NELSON of Friona discovered 
this week that she has a famous 
niece. Gayle Rucker Hamilton, who 
was raised and graduated from high 
school in Lockney, is featured on a 
Jell-0 commercial that is being 
shown on national television through 
the month of June.

The commercial has a backyard 
picnic setting. Mrs. Hamilton, her 
two children and husband Mac are 
shown in scenes at the picnic table.

A recent article in the Lockney 
Beacon by Mrs. Hamilton traced the 
events leading up to “two country 
kids" being used in a national TV 
commercial. Mrs. Hamilton works 
as a professional model in New 
Orleans, which was the city chosen 
to produce the commercial. A 
number of families were inter
viewed, and the Hamiltons were 
chosen.

So, to la  a n d  h e r  f a m i l y  a r e  a t  l e a s t  
o n e  g r o u p  t h a t  w o n ' t  be  g o in g  o u t  to
the kitchen at TV commercial 
breaks this month. They’re watch
ing to see if it might be the Jell-0 
commercial coming on, with a 
chance to see Gayle and her family, 

•f + 4* 41
DAVE THOMPSON submitted the 
following story, which has been 
making the rounds since our 
“recession." The story illustrates 
what can actually happen, if people 
will let it.

+ + + ■+•
“There was a man who lived by 

the side of the road and sold hot 
dogs.

He was hard of hearing so he had 
no radio.

He had trouble with his eyes so he 
read no newspapers.

But he sold good hot dogs.
He put up signs on the highway 

telling how good they were.
He stood on the side of the road 

and cried: "Buy a hot dog, Mister?" 
And people bought.
He increased his meat and bun 

orders.
He bought a bigger stove to take 

care of his trade.
He finally got his son home from 

college to help him out.
But then something happened.
His son said, "Father, haven’t you 

been listening to the radio?
Haven’t you been reading the 

newspapers?
There's a big depression.
The European situation is terrible. 
The domestic situation is worse." 
Whereupon the father thought, 

“Well, my son’s been to college, he 
reads the papers and he listens to the 
radio and he ought to know,"

So the father cut down on his meat 
and bun orders, took down his 
advertising signs, and no longer 
bothered to stand out on the highway 
to sell his hot dogs.

And his hot dog sales fell almost 
overnight.

"You're right son," the father said 
to the boy.

"We certainly are in the middle of 
a great depression."

-f + + +
JUST TO PROVE that it doesn’t 
matter what season a carnival 
comes to town for the weather to 
change to cold and wet, Tuesday 
turned out to be a near record low 
for June

Only four days earlier, residents 
had been perspiring under summer- 
like temperatures that reached 97 
locally, before the mercury dipped 
to a low of only 44 here Wednesday 
morning

+ + + +
SCIENCE HAS MADE some 
fantastic strides in the last 
decade it’s now only 40 years 
behind the comic book
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FUNNEL SIGHTED HERE

W ea th er W aters  
C ro ps , D oes D a m a ge
Weather during the past week has 

both helped and hurt Parmer 
County's crops, depending upon 
where a person’s farm was located.

A violent cloud Monday evening, 
which spawned a tornado funnel as it 
passed through the area, unleashed 
considerable hail damage while 
leaving a good amount of moisture 
in the general area

A strip In the Hub area and 
southeastward apparently bore the 
brunt of the hall damage. Corn 
crops, which had been lush and 
green prior to the Monday storm, 
looked as If farmers had run 
shredders over their crops In many 
fields.

The amount of damage varies 
from field to field, and in most cases, 
it is pure speculation as to whether 
or not the crop can bounce back and 
make a normal yield.

Agronomists representing seed 
companies toured the area Wednes
day and were of the opinion that the 
corn had not reached the stage to 
constitute a “wipeout."

If the plant’s "tassle joint" had not 
appeared, then the plant should not 
have been adversely affected, 
agricultural observers believe

"We’re really not experienced 
enough In corn raising to know for 
sure how badly the crop will be hurt. 
The hall may have turned some 
potential 8,000-pound per acre com 
Into the 7,000-pound category. 
There’s no way of knowing," said 
Don Huckabee of West Friona 
Grain.

The cloud that spawned the
t o r n a d o  fu n n e l  p a s s e d  n e a r  F r i o n a
about 8:15 p.m. Monday. Just prior
to that time, the Jarrell Wright

Temperatures

Date Hl-Low
Saturday,June 7 98-53
Sunday,June 8 93-51
Monday, June 9 91-58
Tuesday, June 10 78-53
Wednesday, June 11 80-44
Thursday, June 12 75-45
Friday, June 13 87-54

Precipitation: Monday, .73 In-
ches; Tuesday. .33 Inches.

Bicentennial 
Medallion 
To Be ( I io s u m

Mrs. Glenn E Reeve, a member of 
the Parmer County Historical 
Survey Committee, announced this 
week that judging of designs for the 
Parmer County Bicentennial Me
dallion is scheduled for July 3.

The official judging of entries will 
be done by the Parmer County 
Historical Survey Committee and a 
representative of the W.N.W. Mint.

Entries submitted to the commit
tee should be drawn in ink on an 8V£ 
by 11" paper and placed in a manila 
envelope If interested, get your 
entry to Mrs. Glenn E. Reeve, 510 
West 10th, by June 15.

family, who live seven and one-half 
miles west of town on FM 1731, 
watched a funnel dip down a couple 
of times within about three miles of 
their home.

The funnel was about three miles 
south of the Wright home, just in 
front of the Davey Thompson 
residence.

The Wrights watched the funnel 
form, dip down to the ground where 
it stayed for about a minute. It went 
back up. came down again, then 
finally disappeared amidst the 
heavy rain.

"It was a black funnel, just like 
you see In pictures," said Karen 
Wright. She said she had seen a 
tornado once before when she was a 
youngster. The Wright children also 
watched the funnel’s activities.

Mrs Wright said that her husband 
Jarrell had told her “ I want you to 
see what a tornado cloud looks like,”

The contract for purchase of 7.81 
acres of land for the location of the 
Friona Nursing Home was signed 
this week, with the City of Friona 
purchasing the land from Tommy 
Jones.

The contract approval came at the 
regular meeting Monday evening of 
the Friona City Council.

The council was shown the 
architect’s drawing for the 60-bed 
facility. The drawings included the 
floor plan and a front elevation

The property Is located just north 
of the present city limits, bounded 
by Main Street on the West and 
Welch Acres on the East.

It was pointed out that the 7 81 
acres of land purchased provides 
ample room for retirement cottages 
that may be built as companions to 
the facility, as well as a dormitory.

Consumers Set 
Annual Meeting

The annual stockholders meeting 
for Friona Consumers will be held 
Saturday, June 14 at 2 p.m. at the 
Friona Junior High School Cafe
teria.

Door prizes will be given, and 
refreshments will be served to all 
those attending

Two members are to be elected to 
the cooperative’s board of directors. 
Terms of Gene Welch and Melvin 
Southward are expiring

Holdover members of the board of 
directors are Roy V. Miller, Larry 
Moyer and James Procter.

Officers will be elected, and will 
be installed at the board's 
reorganizational meeting on Mon
day night.

just minutes before the funnel was 
spotted

The Wrights indicated they 
received 1.2 inches of rain at their 
place, with no hail damage

Several other residents watched 
the cloud Wright called the weather 
bureau in Amarillo, and television 
stations put out the bulletin about 
the tornado cloud.

The hail had started out in the 
Rhea community, and apparently 
followed the draw on a southeasterly 
pattern. The cloud cut a diagonal 
swath across the county, being 
wider in places than others.

In the Hub vicinity, where damage 
was heaviest, upwards of 2.5 Inches 
of rainfall accompanied the hall.

Some damage has been sustained 
by the area's wheat crop, which was 
on the verge of being ready for 
harvest. Barley harvest had begun 
the previous week in the area

The nursing facility will be in an 
“X" shape, with four wings leading 
out from a central control area

Next on the agenda for the nursing 
home, now that the location has been 
officially nailed down, will be to 
advertise for bids on construction of 
the facility.

The steering committee Is hoping 
to be able to open bids and award a 
contract on June If, and hoping to 
break ground for the new facility by 
August 1.

Other business Monday included 
the extending of the city limits to 
include the Staley Addition No. 3 in 
West Friona and the Council voted, 
also, to pave the streets in that area 
The new land to be developed by Dan 
Ethridge includes the remainder of 
the property between Eighth Street 
and Highway 60. west of Etta 
Avenue.

At the meeting Dr. Lee Spring was 
reappointed as City Health Officer 
for another two year term and 
appointments were made to the 
Board of Equalization Among those 
appointed were Mr. H.K Kendrick, 
Mr Ed Hicks and Mr. Glenn E. 
Reeve, Sr.

Miscellaneous business Included 
the approval of night lighting for the 
High School tennis courts. The 
Council voted to supply the 
electricity while the High School Is 
responsible for placing the lights at 
the courts.

The Council adjourned following 
the setting of next month's meeting 
to be held July 7, at 7:30 p m

E n d  O f  Y e a r  
S c h o o l H o a r d  

f l e e t in g  H e ld

TAKING SHAPE... Contractor Son
ny Blair and assistant postmaster 
Dewayne Howard watch as work
men begin Installing the roof on 
Frlona's new post office building. In

Some post office box patrons will 
need to change their box numbers 
when Friona moves to its new post 
office, it has been announced by 
assistant postmaster Dewayne Ho
ward

There will be no numbers larger 
than 958 at the new office, so all 
those with numbers larger than that 
will need to secure a different 
number. Howard said.

There will also be some larger 
boxes available, up to four times as 
large as the present largest boxes, at 
Ihc new office, the poet*l official
announced.

The box section at the new post 
office will contain some 156 boxes 
less than the old office has, or 
around 700. Reason for the decrease 
In number of post office boxes Is that 
city delivery has cut down 
considerably on the number of box 
patrons In recent years.

There will be room in the new 
building to add two additional 
sections of boxes in the future, 
should they be needed

the background can be seen the 
entryway for the building. The new 
facility Is slated for completion In 
August.

Work on the new post office 
building is progressing nicely The 
walls were completed this week, and 
the building's roof installation was 
begun

"We might be In the building by 
the early part of August." Howard 
said, pointing out that It would 
depend on unforeseen delays that 
might hamper construction.

The new post office building will 
contain 3360 square feet, 60 per cent 
more space than the 2100 at the 
present location. A large off-street 
(Making area 0* piuvided There 
will be a good-sized parking lot 
between the post office and the old 
lumber company office. Parking 
also will be available on the north 
side of the building

There will be entryways to the 
parking areas on each side of the 
building A grassy area with some 
landscaping also will add to the 
looks of the new facility.

C ustomers will be waited on at an 
open counter at the new post office, 
as opposed to the bar-type window s 
at the present location.

N u r s i n g  H o m e  S i t e  
C o n t r a c t  S ig n e d

Changes Foreseen 
At .Yen: Post Office

RIBBON CUTTING....Mayar R.L. 
Fleming, center, Is shown as he cut 
the ribbon to kick off the grand 
opening of the new Gibson's 
Discount Center In Friona. Gibson's 
officials watch the ceremony. They 
are (left to right) Jim Anderson, 
Pampa, general manager, Delmar

Watkins, Pampa, president; Jerry
C. Wilson. Pampa. vice president; 
Bobby trippen, manager of the 
Pampa Gibson's store. David 
Davtdchlk, manager of the Canyon 
Glbton’s, and Danny West, local 
manager.

The Friona School Board held 
their regular meeting Monday. June 
9.

Tom Jarboe, superintendent, 
reported that the board voted to 
recend the policy of the school 
stating that a person, to be employed 
by the school system, had to live 
within the boundaries of the school 
district.

Members to serve on the Board of 
Equalization were also named. They 
are Clyde Goodwlne, C.M. Mercer 
and Cordle Potts. Alternates are
D.C Herring and W.M. Massey.

Resignations and reassignments 
were also reported The board 
accepted resignations from Mary 
Priest and Mike Stewart. Both are 
moving from the city Mrs. Reta 
Beene was moved from Junior High 
to High School where she will teach 
English. Cynthia Smith was em
ployed to take Mrs Beene’s place in 
teaching Junior High English and 
speech

Also, a report on delinquent taxes 
collected In Parmer County was 
given. The total taxes collected up to 
June I of this yeaT was reported to 
be 349,919.98.

It was also reported that all bills 
for the 1974-75 school year had been 
paid and various school funds 
reviewed.

EDELMON HONORED... W.L. 
(Preach) Fdelmon, center, charter 
member of the Friona Lions Club 
and past district governor for Lions 
2T-I, was surprised Thursday night 
with the announcement that he was 
chosen from among three nominees 
from the district for Inclusion In the

During a meeting of the Parmer 
County Commissioners Court Mon
day, June 9, it was decided that 
members of the Commissioners 
Court will act as an Equalization 
Board and that they take the oath as 
board members.

Date of the Equalization Board 
meeting was set for Monday, June 
23. at which time any complaints 
presented will be heard by the 
board.

Also discussed were the priority 
designations of certain unpaved 
roads in Parmer County which 
might fit into the federal system of 
pavement. It was finally decided 
that three roads were designated as 
equal priority in this situation

During the session the chairman 
of the Parmer County Historical 
Committee was authorized to

"Texas Lions Club’s Hall of Fame.” 
Announcement was made by 
Charles Allen, right, who has served 
as the Lions' district governor this 
year. Ed Skypala, left, a Hereford 
resident. Is a Lions Club state 
officer.

appoint a Parmer County Bicenten
nial Committee.

A proposed resolution by Charles 
J Cerf for the ratification of an oil 
lease of Parmer County school lands 
located in Gaines County dated 
March 3, 1953, was discussed by 
those attending the session.

Club Donates 
To Two Drives
The Friona Riding Club voted to 

donate 3250 each to the Community 
Center and the Project Nursing 
Home drive at its last meeting

The money was the profits 
derived from the recent junior 
rodeo, which the club sponsored.

C.ountv Commissione Meet%
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Services Conducted For 
Local Resident’s Mother

45 YEARS AGO -JUNE 2*, 1530
Friona is to have its first real talking picture in the 

Marvellete Theatre Saturday night and it is expected 
that a large number of Friona people will take advantage 
of the opportunity to sec a real talking movie.

Manager H P Eberling has gone to a large expense 
and a large amount of labor to install this up-to-date and 
first class photophone apparatus so that Friona might 
boast of as good as the best in tone moving pictures.

+ + -f* +
40 YEARS AGO -JUNE 14, 1135

(Quoted from the Clovis News Journal): Rexford 
Tugwell says he is sorry he offended the Middle West 
with his recent speech predicting dust storms will 
convert this territory into a desert within 300 years, and 
that if we'd read all of his Albany speech, no offense 
would have been taken. But then, there are those who 
prefer the offense to a headache.

+ + + +

35 YEARS AGO-JUNE 14, 1040
The Friona Chamber of Commerce is sponsoring a 

community softball program on Tuesdays and Thursday 
nignts of each week, the games being played on the 
school athletic field under the lights Men from Rhea. 
Black. Bovina, Lazbuddie, Lakeview, Midway. 
Oklahoma Lane. Farwell and any and all other 
communities are being invited to participate.

+ +
30 S EARS AGO-JUNE 15, 1*45

According to the geologists, vast underground rivers 
circulate under the flat plains of the Panhandle, and last 
week Ernie Neff, working at an irrigation well on the 
Gugenheim place 12 miles northeast of Hereford, found 
some evidence to back up the theory For in the irrigation 
ditch Neff found a live, freshwater c!am--a speciman two 
;nches wide and three and a quarter inches long The well 
on the Gugenheim place has been in operation only four 
or five months.

+ + + +

25 YF ARS AGO -JUNE II. 1*50
Friona's growing water system, now boasting of 445 

services is a far reach from the modest beginning when 
in 1929 the city system was inaugurated with 
approximately 50 services,” stated City Manager Roy 
Wilson of the Panhandle Water Works Association at its 
Friona meeting last week

+ + + +
20 YEARS AGO-JUNE 17, 1155

Construction of a new Parmer County Community 
Hospital will be underway within 30 days. That was the 
disclosure made public by hospital authorities after the 
Monday night board meeting this week Elmo Jones. 
Littlefield builder who has supervised a large number of 
Friona building projects in recent years, was retained on 
a salary basis to superintend the construction job 

+ +  -f +
15 YF ARS AGO-JUNE 1C. 1M0

L»uimu a ol hard downpourt. Parmer County
received an average of from six to eight inches of 
moisture, according to reports from farmers in different 
sections of the county Concensus of the area farmers 
seems to be that the crop* were not damaged to any great 
degree, and that if the sunny weather continues, crop 
prospects are good

-f- + + +•
II \  F \RS AGO-JUNE 17. 1*15

Slow falling soaking rains have area farmers smiling 
this week The City of Friona has msasured 3 7 inches for 
a three day period last Wednesday through Friday. The 
moisture fell just right for such young crops as cotton 
and maize The fall was heavier in the Lazbuddie 
Community, which also received some had damage.

+ + + +
5 YF ARS AGO-JUNE II. 1*70

Postmastei Wright Williams announced this week that 
beg inning on Saturday, June 20. and every Saturday 
thereafter, the windows will be closed with the exception 
of a 30-nnnute period from W9:30 a.m when they will 
open for handing out of parcel post mad

BEN EZZELL In THE CANADIAN RECORD: People
of Canadian don't want Ben Ezzell running the town.” 
That's the message we got from one counsellor (we do 
not use that word in its legal sense) who assured us that 
we‘re wasting time in trying to bring about some 
improvement in the local law enforcement situation, 
among other things, “the people” don’t want it different.

That's okay. Ben Ezzell doesn’t want to run the town, 
either. Neither the editors or the newspaper have ever 
sought political power, or political favors from people 
who hold political power. Never have and never will.

But we believe It to be one of the functions of a 
community newspaper to call attention to failures of 
public officials to perform the duties of the offices to 
which they’ve been elected (or appointed); and one of the 
obligations of every citizen (even Including editors) Is to 
demand that public officials do carry out the duties of 
office which they are sworn to perform. When we fall In 
that, we are sorry citizens, and deserve all the bad 
government we get.

A lot has been said and written about “the power of the 
press" but we who are most closely associated with that 
mythical power have always been painfully aware that 
the press has no power at all. of itself, except the power 
to inform people. People have power, and informed 
people can wield power in this democracy, if they choose 
to.

Few Individuals possess the power on their own to 
Influence the course of events In the political arena, but a 
few individuals who band together can exercise power 
out of all proportion of their numbers. A group of ten 
citizens who are informed and determined can appear 
before a governing body (city council, school board or 
Commissioners Court, for example) and get a most 
respectful hearing....a group of a hundred united In a 
single cause can cause near panic In official ranks. When 
“the people’’ speak w ith a united voice, “ the people” will 
be heard. But If they remain a “silent majority” ....or 
even a silent minority, they will continue to be ignored.

We’ve been told that “the system has broken 
down” ....referring to our American system of 
government that it can no longer be made to work, and 
that we’re spinning our wheels in trying to make it work 
in Canadian. Texas. Maybe so. but we're going to keep 
trying and if you think, because we do keep trying, that 
we re going to “run the town,” then think what you 
please We have no power to run it. and seek no power to 
run it...but we’ve been brought up in the belief that this 
American democracy can run itself, and right itself when 
needed, and we're not yet ready to admit that "the 
system” can't be made to work

It Is no secret, however, that It Isn’t working very well 
right now. We are In trouble. The President of the United 
States confirmed that, only a few days ago, when he 
solemnly declared In his "Slate of the Union” message to 
Congress that “The state of the Union is not good.” Mr. 
Ford was telling It like It Is.

This is not a pleasant state to be in as we prepare to 
celebrate the 200th anniversary of the founding of our 
nation If we really want to make this Bicentennial 
celebration s o m e th in g  to c e l e b r a t e  a b o u t ,  we h a d  b e t t e r  
buckle down and get the system to working right 
again and the place where he must start is right here in 
our own community. If we can't make it work here, we 
can't expect it to work on a national scale.

Our government will work only when our public 
officials the people we elect or appoint to carry on the 
functions of government... will perform the duties of 
their particular offices in a conscientious manner. And if 
they don’t, we citizens must demand that they do. Truly, 
the government is upon our shoulders, and if “the state of 
the Union is not good.” then it is because we citizens have 
let it become bad through our own negligence.

4- + -f -f
SPEEDY NIFMAN In THE HEREFORD BRAND:

Paul Harvey, in a nationally syndicated column, says 
lots of our so-called “unemployed” don't have to be 
Unemployment pays so well ihete days that countless 
Americans are refusing jobs, choosing to loaf.

And. adds Harvey, you can’t blame them....you have to 
blame the system. They have a government permit to 
pick your pocket. The only way the system is going to be

WELCOME TO FRIONA

Danny West Is saluted this 
week as the newcomer of the 
week. Danny, a native of 
Muleshoe. has moved to 
Friona to manage Gibson's 
Discount Center. He came to 
Friona from Canyon, where 
he hod lived for the past five 
years. He Is living at the 
Friona Apartments.
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•Ll M flERM KV *>.
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New A m i I s r t l  ( a n

*

FRILIDAIKL APPLIANCES

corrected Is for taxpayers to revolt. His suggestion: 
“Let’s all take the summer off!"

Sounds great, but there's no way we can take the 
summer off-the working taxpayers are the ones keeping 
the country going. We’ve got to convince our elected 
politicians that we don't want to carry the extra burden 
of goldbricks on our backs, that we’ll work to help the 
poor but not to help those who refuse jobs.

Hurvey gives an example of the fault in the system In 
Greenville. S.C.. for instance, the unemployment rate is 
12 3 per cent. Why don’t some of the unemployed take one 
of the job openings at a local textile industry?

W orking, a man makes $125 a week and has take-home 
pay of about $9*. Unemployed, he collects $88 a week with 
no deductions, and he gets food stamps, plus money from 
odd jobs he doesn’t bother to mention....and makes more 
money fishing than working. It’s unfair temptation to 
anybody, declares Harvey.

As long as we take a ho-hum attitude, the politicians 
will promise the welfare goodies to draw a few hundred 
thousand votes that might make the difference in many 
elections.
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C em m n n a. 1 0 7 0  (MffPA) a n *  1 0 7 1  |PPAJ

_____  Wf_______
lo t o n d  d a ta  y a t t a y n  p a id  a t  
f r io n a . Tomao, 7 0 0 3 3

SUOSONPTIOM XATfS
P ar m o t  C a v a fy . o d fo ln ln g
c o vn tlo o . 1 4 .3 0  p o t  y a a r 
ffaanrftara. I 7 .S 7  p a r  y aar

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Dorothy Marie Hanks, 57, 
were conducted Wednesday, 
June 11 at Hobbs, N.M.

Mrs. Hanks was the 
mother of Pat Hanks of 
Friona, the district mana
ger of Allsup's Convenience 
Stores.

Mrs. Hanks passed away 
Monday at the Chapparal 
Nursing Home in Hobbs 
following a lengthy illness.

Funeral services were

conducted Wednesday at th 
Church of God of Prophecy 
in Hobbs Burial was in the 
Prairie Haven Cemetery of 
Hobbs.

Survivors include her 
husband, George Hanks of 
Hobbs, N.M., and two sons, 
George, Jr. of Hobbs, and 
Put of Friona. Three 
grandchildren also survive, 
along with two sisters and a 
brother.

TEXAS PRESS 
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No He Didn’t Go Down With 
His Ship. He Tried To Get 
Into A Life Boat Ahead Of 
Everyone Else And Somebody 
Shot Him. Fortunately He 
Was Insured By

Ethridqe-Spcinq Aqenaj
TK# IIC  D lltrtfK *

ftlONA -  PH 247-2764

S E E ...
Dan Ethridge Lois Norwood

W endoll G re sh a m  C h a r le s  C a u d ill

Putting People first makes you Number ONE with us anti that’s pretty important to all concerned

jAHemums
rum  u n i nisi

This week Friona 
State Bank says “Hats 
Off” to Mrs. Jane 
Williams who Is the 
assistant vice president 
in charge of new 
accounts. Jane is also 
our public relations and 
SOS advisor. The SOS 
program was set up to 
assist people in emer
gencies and Mrs. Wil
liams works hard to 
help make life easier for 
our customers.

In all total, Jane has 
been working with our 
bank for 28 years. 
Jane's family Is her 
husband. Wright Wil
liams, who Is postmas
ter In Friona. The 
couple have no children.

Jane and Wright at
tend the Methodist 
Church. In her spare 
time, Jane enjoys read
ing and all types of 
sports.

At one time In the 
past, Jane Williams was 
selected Most Courteous 
F mployee of Friona. We 
are proud of our 
friendly, courteous em
ployees who all work 
together to prove that 
“ People Come First” at 
Friona State Bank. Jane 
Williams Is one reason 
that our customers do 
come first.

\

£ ri

Friona State bank

Putting People First makes you Number ONE 'with us and that s pretty important to all concerned
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New Directors 
To Be Elected

Texas Grain Sorghum 
Producers Board will con
duct its third biennial 
election of directors on 
September 15, 1975.

The terms of four board 
members will expire at that 
time. All four are eligible for 
re-election to the tlx year, 
non-salarled positions.

They are Larry Witten of 
Olton, K.B. Parish of 
Springlake, Ralph Mabry of 
Petersburg and C.P. Smith 
of Hale Center.

Any person in the 29-coun- 
ty area who produces grain 
sorghum and pays the board 
assessment is eligible to 
vote, including owners of 
farms and their tenants and 
share croppers. Any person 
eligible to vote is also 
eligible to make nomina
tions for director.

The counties involved are 
Armstrong, Bailey, Briscoe, 
Carson, Castro, Cochran, 
Crosby, Dallam, Dawson, 
Deaf Smith, Floyd, Gaines, 
Hale, Hansford, Hartley. 
Hockley, Hutchinson,
Lamb, Lubbock, Lynn, 
Moore, Oldham, Parmer,

Potter, Randall, Sherman, 
Swisher, Terry and Yoa
kum.

Any person wishing to 
have his name placed In 
nomination for membership 
on the board may do so by 
application to the organlxa- 
tlon, signed by himself and 
ten others who are also 
eligible to vote.

Applications must be filed 
at least 30 days prior to the 
election day and forms are 
available from the TGSPB 
office, 1708-A 15th St., 
Lubbock, Texas 79401.

Ballots will be mailed to 
voters and must be returned 
to the TGSPB office by Sept. 
15. Any person who does not 
receive a ballot by Sept. 1 
may obtain one from his 
local county agent.

Parish served as the 
board’s first chairman and 
was re-elected to a second 
term. C.C. “Pap” Reed of 
Kress currently serves as 
chairman. Witten, who 
currently serves as vice 
chairman of the board, was 
the first secretary.

Antique Sale Set
On WaylandCampus

Over 2500 antique items 
will be offered for sale at the 
Llano Estacado Museum 
Benefit Sale June 19-21 in 
Matador Hall on the 
Wayland Baptist College 
campus. Sponsored by the 
Llano Estacado Museum 
Advisory Board, the sale 
will ht'p raise money to 
provide furnishings and 
program support for the 
new museum scheduled to 
open in May, 1976.

Items for sale Include 
furniture, glassware and 
china. In the Inventory are 
thirty-six pieces of furni
ture, Including chairs,

BET PROFESSIONAL

(Itliitjiom ilfp itii)

l%
SENT OUR RINSE N VAC th* new , 

porttbll M(V to «M hot MOtOr 
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loovoo your corpot* 
CLEAN ERESH ond 
OOOR FREE!
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v
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WHITE S AUTO

FRIORA

chests, secretaries and 
washstands. Glassware It
ems Include cranberry 
glass, baccarat, satin glass, 
vaseline, camphor, cut, 
pressed, and depression 
glass, large collections of 
butter dishes and washbowl 
sets. China Items include 
Haviland, Blue Willow, 
Bavarian and many others. 
Among these pieces are 
several complete sets of 
dlnnerware and many par
tial sets.

“This sale is truly a 
benefit sale-for the mu
seum and for those who are 
looking for some excellent 
buys in antiques," accord
ing to Dr. Gwin Morris, 
chairman of the Museum 
A d v i s o r y  B o a r d .

T h e  s a le  runs from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. each day June 
19-21. Items may be pre
viewed Monday through 
Wednesday before the sale 
from 1 to 4 p.m.

( ary Rite# Held 

In Oklahoma
Funeral services for Cecil 

Cary, 58, resident of Hollis, 
Oklahoma, were held Fri
day morning at the Church 
of Christ in Hollis.

Mr. Cary died Wednesday 
afternoon, June 11, in Hollis.

Survivors include his wife, 
Velma; three sons. Dale, a 
former resident of Friona, 
now living in Olton; Don of 
Wichita Falls; and Dickie of 
Oklahoma City; and five 
grandchildren.
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Fat heads, lean hrain*

OPEN For Your 
Summer Entertainment I

F K lim  AND S \ n  RD \N .It Nl- 13-14

<
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IS ffitt IT  TOST! 
Buy IT  RIGHTf\

m  247-2211
R \ds F irst insertion, pi d 8 cents
' nil: insertions (no copy • tel. per word

6 cents
> ’targe $125

isplay (boxed ads-s pi type under a
leading, 1 column wiriu only-no art or

n r column Inch $1 50
rtlons without cojn change per column

$1.25
( tanks -same as classihed word rate,

barge $1.25

D »r sified advertising It v's
is ' bu ay.

■ent ami i iny error
I Ir tr is not res 
I alter au nas aueady run once.

for error

Not responsible for 
debts but my own.

Travis Light 
35-2tp

:U )ihj UAPP\
l ItIKTHDV

GARAGE SALE

GARAGE SAI F....I603 W.
10th Thursday and Friday, 
9 a m. to 6 p in. Children's 
toys, clothes for adults and 
children. 36-1 tc

HELP WANTED

APARTMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Needlepoint A Supplies 
Still Stocked at 

ALLEN’S JEWELRY
3-tfnc

MINIATURE 
Oil PAINTINGS

Make the most distinctive 
gift for any occasion........

t Birthdays 
+ Weddings 
r Anniversaries 
•+ House Warmings

Oils by Carol Ellis at the 
Star Art Gallery. 916 
Main New paintings 
every week most priced 
under $10 00 Sl-tfnc

Do you have old pictures 
you want copied and 
restored? Bring them to 
Pat Shafer's Photo, 218 
W. 2nd, Muleshoe, Texas 
7*347. Phone HM-272- 
3487. Now Is the time to 
have your family por
traits made with your 
graduate. 25-tfnc

APARTMENT TO RFNT...2
bedrooms. 1 bath. Rent for 
$110 monthly. Call 247-3723 
or 247-3976. 35-tfnc

FOR RENT....Small apart 
ment. Singles only. Phone 
247-3272 ' 36 tfnc
Brick, two bedroom-one 
bath apartments Carpeted 
living room and bedrooms 
Modern kitchens and fenced 
backyards $125 00 per 
month, water paid Call 
247-2745. 10-tfnr

AUTOMOTIVE

&
Your

RADIO SHACK 
Dealer In Frlona 
Is White’s Auto 

We Have CB Radios
22-tfnc

i r r m r m n r r m r r r t
F »r your MFRl F NOR*

3 MAN Cosmetics call 3 
3 1•e *

Sondra Nichols 
Phone 247-2587 

605 Arrah
*4 ) 9-tfnc 2

YARD WORK....mowing,
etc Jimmy Wayne Nor
wood. Phone 247 2892 after 4 
pm. 30-tfnc

^  « U .  ffiona.
can come direct to us x 
and discuss a mortgage f  
loan, or a home Im 1 
provement loan. Let us V 
visit with you on any ft 
financial question you " 

ft might have. Tri-County !
..•s > 1 I '16 W. s ' M

ft Ninth, T riona. 
ftc -a» '•»  ■

Sign up now for summer 
piano lessons. Call Johnnie 
Walters. 265-3375 32-tfnc 
^ u w v w w w u u x w u *
{ /
/  OUTSIDE PAINTING... J
£ houses. barns, tan k s / 
j  whatever Roof repairs /  
/  Phone 247-3896 33-tfnc J
^ w v v w u w w w w u W
SPLATTER SHACK..offer
ing free oil demonstration to 
be given by Lephelia 
Middlebrook Sunday. June 
15 at 2.30 p m. Regular oil 
painting classes beginning 
Monday. June 16 Also, 
water color classes by 
Danny Gamble July 7-11. 
Sign up now" 36-1 tc

TOR SALE....1972 DiKige 
truck 1970-20*̂  ft self-con
tained travel trailer Phone 
247-3114. 32-tfnc
FOR SALE....1969 Chevy 
truck. 22 foot dump grain 
bed. good tarp, tires, new 
motor. Ready to roll! See 
Friona Transport. Call John 
Bingham. 247-2724 36-tfnc

FOR SALE....2 grain trucks 
Call 247-3139 36-2tc

FOR SALE

Custom Processing 
Beef Dressed Weight-12 
cents pound; Hogs Live 
W eight-12 cents pound.

$3 M Kill Charge.
MU I LSHOL LOCKT R 

COMPANY 
Call 272-4703 

for appointment.

LOR SALE....Window type 
refrigerated air conditioner 
Sears 22.000 BTU. high 
efficiency Used one season 
216 W 6th Phone 247-2266 

34 tfnc

FOR SALE....15 joints, 7 
inch gated pipe, 40 inch 
rows Call 247-3070, Curtis 
Murphree. 35-tfnc

16 tfnc A ‘ t Jp

BUSINESS D

TOR SAI F.....New 16 inch 
well casing. 188 wall, $3.25 
per foot. Used 6 \  column

___ | with$v so
$45 00 per ton for No. 1 
prepared scrap iron Also 
haling wire. $21 95 per roll. 
Call Farwell Pipe and Iron 
806 481 3287 35-tfnc

ADAMS DRILLING f p .£ iV  -
*  ITER » U  I IHCM.I.IV.

Ijyn r Pump*. Inc. Pump A I .car

ZmimMlic Sprinkler' ll^ni Kcpmn*
i\ V n i r r  ^  Make- . J

h .a l

friona. leva*

FOR SALE....Large eva
porative type air condition
er, $75 00 See at Primary 
Building. Room 9 35-2tc

FOR SALE....We have 
several parts bins at our 
old location. 12 x8 . See 
Andy Hurst at Parmer 
County Implement Co

36 2tc

TELEX
< I.OMS HEARING Ml) CENTER

HEARING AIDS
A Batlerie* * Mold** * Free H e a rin g  le*l*

SERVICE \LL MAKES
114 Mitchell Phone 743 4S*« 9 tfnc

MIT MOST DISTINCTIVF GIFT 
LOR ANY OCCASION ...

tyr ' tQ inO .!  9 t  / t i i i d i n g s

M j In  fjiniaiurC
♦  New S e le c tio n *

♦  ^  l i t e r  ( o lorw

LOR SAI F....Just one left- 
800 Moline irrigation motor 
Phone 247-3577. 15-tfnc

LOR SAt.E....irrigation mo
tors Three 392 IH. one 800 
Minneapolis Moline, one 431 
Chrysler, one 292 Chevrolet, 
and one 232 Chevrolet. Call 
265 3417 . 36-tfnc
FOR SALF....Farmall rid 
ing mower Electric hedge 
trimmers Almost new 
Other items T J Pressley. 
1201 W 7th Phone 247-3748 

36 Itc
MUST SELL.... 14 x70 mo
bile home 2 bedrooms. 186 
baths, furnished Take-up 
payments Phone 247 3963 or 
come by 1010 West 4th 36-1 tp
------- j ,  ■■

FEDERAL
n

FJJRST FEDfRAl 
SAVINGS

m  in i

f ’ g ' f r  801 N .  St

T .IS S  7 6 2 - 4 4 1 7  

Clovis New Mexico,

FFFDMII 1 MAN
Wanted experienced feed- 
mill man to take over all 
mill responsibilities Must 
have knowledge of hogs and 
cattle and feed and feeding. 
Feedlot opportunity avail
able Pay and benefits will 
match qualifications and 
experience Send resume 
and references to Macken
zie Feed Mill, Box 844, 
Silverton, Texas 79257.36-4tc

LOST t  FOUND

POUND Cattk I 
have a cross above an H on 
the left hip; remainder have 
a bat above and below a V 
on the right hip. Friona 
Feed Yard Call 265-3574

34 3tc

\ ou r local 

owed com 

dealer i*.

friona bi-products
hor 7 day a week dead wtock 

reams al Call 247 -3032  Colled

FOR SALE....Highway 
frontage in Bovina,Texas- 
Corner Ave. G and Highway 
86-(Vestal Home Place) 2 1-3 
quarter block, lots. Little 
more than 150 ft. frontage. If 

interested-contact 
June Vestal Gibson 

307 SWIRE Ave.
Aztec, New Mexico 87410 

Phone 505-334 2978
33-4tc

WANTED

I will do babysitting this 
summer. Your home or 
mine Janice Coffey, 247 
MM 34-dhb

WANTED....Farm work. 
Tractor driving, watering or 
truck driving. Call 247-3008. 
Or parts work. 36-3tc

Kent Miller Attends 
Hoys State In Austin

SOMETHING O LD ,
SOMETHING NEW

Older home-recently remodeled, new carpet, new 
drapes, new heating system, new storage building and 
a modernized bathroom. A sparkling 1,150 square feet 
plus attached garage. Also, new price, bui still less 
than $15 per square foot.

New listing-trees galore-large brick home with all the 
extras. Will not be on the market for long. Priced to 
sell at $21,500.00.

Deaf Smith County Farm-North (this side of Alaska) 
perfect for the wheat farmer who needs another half 
section.

"Service” Is our only Business”

CARROL GATLIN LAND CO
102 K. IHh Office H08-247-2715 

FRIONA.TEXAS 79035

Carrol Gatlin 

806247 3641 Rf Al TOR*

B K Butko

806 247 250S

PETS
Baby kittens to give away. 
Phone 247-2841 36-ltc

TO GIVE AW AY....9 pup
pies to give away to good 
homes Rhodesian Ridge- 
back, 4 German Shepherd. 
Call 247 3012 or 247-3870

35-2tc

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE....2 lots and 
storage house, cellar and 
orchard Call Harrell Mays, 
247-3477. 48-tfnc

320 Acres 9 Miles from 
Friona on pavement. Pos
se ss io n  $12,000 D a w n .  744
Mairalis. Abilene Call M5- 
•72-3331 36-3tp
P T  I  -

TOR SALE....Conoco
i Service Station. Good, 
established business • 
Good location in Friona.! 
Reasonably priced Call« 

1806-247-2574 34-tfncJ

FOR SALE....3 bedroom 
brick. I \  baths, fully 
carpeted All built-ins, cen
tral heat and air (refri
gerated) Can assume 7 per 
cent loan with some equity. 
Darrell Simpson Call 247- 
3023. 35-tfnc

The thirty-fifth annual 
American Legion Boys State 
sponsored by the Depart
ment of Texas and held on 
the campus of the Univer
sity of Texas, got under way 
as 900 high school boys from 
all parts of Texas, and two 
from Mexico, began regis
tration, James W White. 
Department Commander, 
announced.

Among those registering 
from the local area were 
Ross Kent Miller, Friona 
and Brad Jones and Bruce 
John Kaltwasser, both of 
Farwell. They were spon
sored by local American 
Legion Posts.

Following registration, 
each citizen was assigned to 
one of two political parties - 
the Nationalist or Federa
list. Each citizen then 
functions as a member of hi* 
party. he attends its 
precinct, county and state 
conventions and votes in its 
primary.

Boys State helps to 
develop civic leadership and 
pride in American citizen
ship. This program arouses 
a keen interest in the 
detailed study of our 
government. These civic 
workshops stress the impor
tance of maintaining our 
form of government and 
bring better understanding 
of our national traditions 
and beliefs to the more than 
28.000 young men who are 
participating this year.

In Boys State, the Ameri
can Legion provides the 
type of program where the 
young citizen has the 
opportunity to learn for 
himself that his government 
is just what he makes it. The

Payne Air Conditioning.
Keeps your home forest-glade cool.
Make ir • -no a jny to live in and a delight to come 

vr<> •< a th Payne high quality, dependable whole
home a ir conditioning.

* i t frr i i complete line of air conditioning units 
m 'I . i •. d *o yoor present forced air heating sys 

te r ,#*'t v it* tne Payne Eronoair that has both 
he *t v tod cooling m one compact unit, and goes out 
side for greater qmet and convenience.

0 ir • fr- M or Ply trained Payne Air Management 
■ st j. msfai /our system to your complete satis

4 lm wn

Mick* Plumbing, Heating 

A \ir< .auditioning
K in  ( in n in g  \  w t i l i t b l r  h ree  F n t im a te *

»*h. 217 -3052

boy “learns to do by doing. ”
The program takes on 

added significance since the 
vote has been extended to 18 
year olds Most Boys Staters 
are in the 16 to 17 age 
category.

Highlight of Boys State 
will be a trip to the Capitol 
on Tuesday morning where 
each elected Boys State 
Official will be given an 
opportunity to serve in his 
respective office for a day.

Boys State enrollment this 
year brings the total to 
19,251 junior high school 
boys who have attended 
since 1940, when Boys State 
was first inaugurated in 
Texas.

Bond Salih*
Releas'd

Frank A. Spring. County
Chairman for the Savings 
Bond Program in Parmer 
County, reported sales of 
Series E and H United 
States Savings Bonds in the 
amount of $11,033 for April 
1975 Sales for the first four 
months of the year totaled 
$49,240 which represents 
49 per cent of their assigned 
dollar goal.

Sales in Texas during the 
month amounted to 
$20,376,490 while sales for 
the four-month period total
ed $82,368,654 with 35 per 
cent of the yearly sales goal 
of $234 3 million achieved

The High Plains Bookmo
bile will be in your area on 
the following dates: 

Wednesday, June 18- 
Needmore, 10 11 a m.; En
ochs, 1:30-2:30 p.m.

Thursday, June 19-Okla
homa Lane, 9-10 a m.; Rhea 
Community, 10:45 a.m.-12 
noon; and Black, 1.15-2:30

p.m.
Friday, June 20-Hub, 

9 9:45 a m.; White’s Eleva
tor, 10-11 a.m.; Lazbuddie, 
12 noon-1 p.m.; and Clay's 
Corner, 1:15-2:15 p.m.

Saturday, June 21-Far- 
well, 9-11:45 a.m.; and
Friona 1-3:45 p.m.

Association Rians Program
Mrs. Cordie Vargas of 

Bovina will attend an area 
meeting of the American 
Lung Association of Texas 
Saturday at High Plains 
Baptist Hospital in Amaril
lo.

Yleetlng will concern a 
Panhandle-wide program 
for parents of asthmatic 
children, physicians, and 
other health professionals to 
be held this fall. Also on the 
agenda will he discussion of 
increasing Christmas Seal
s u p p o rt  «*l h e a lt h  s c h o la r 
s h ip s ,  physician training In
chest disease, and medical 
research.

Mrs. Vargas said that a

date for the asthma pro
gram will be announced 
after the meeting, and that 
parents of asthmatic chil
dren will be invited to 
participate in the all-day 
seminar.

"Asthmatic attacks In 
children are both terrifying 
and mystifying to the 
parents," Mrs. Vargas said. 
“We hope with this seminar 
to help parents cope w ith the 
disease that has stricken 
their children."

M rs .  V a r g a s  s e r v e s  on  the 
L u n g  A sso c ia t io n  b o a r d  with 
Mrs. Pearl Cervantes and 
Mrs. Lucille Walling of 
Bovina.

I

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

• • • • M l

SAVE YOUR CAPITAL
For Seed, Feed, Fertilizer & Land

P topeU eaLEASE A 
VALLEY.

For Only

$ 9 1 Z 83
| per month

People choose Valley for many 
reasons. One is darn good service. 
Get the advantages of the Valley  

Center Pivot System without tying 
up your assets. Call about our 
lease program

.  2 7 2 - 4 2 6 6%
HWY 34 WH T M U i t S H O i l f X A S
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appears that 
the probably 
whole story

An upsetting fact has come to light 
during the recent natural gas 
priority hearings-it 
General Motors is 
instigator of the 
situation.

GM'i high-powered attorneys 
were in Lubbock cross examining 
the farmers at the hearing and 
afterwards reportedly stated that no 
one had proven to their satisfaction- 
-in the hearings at Tucson, 
Albuquerque and Lubbock-that 
farmers really needed natural gas 
and that It was Impossible from a 
financial standpoint to switch to an 
alternate fuel.

That viewpoint makes it almost 
impossible for one to control one’s 
vocabulary in telling those big city 
dudes what we think of them.

General Motors has aggressively 
committed Its corporate power and 
money against the farmers In Texas 
and other states. In a blatant, 
callous attempt to get all the natural 
gas for GM and other corporate 
powers, GM is leading the cause to 
get this essential fuel away from the 
very people that buy a tremendous 
amount of GM products and also 
feed the Idiots.

If ever a domino therapy applies, 
surely it does here. From the pumps 
that bring the water to the surface of 
the ground for the farmers to 
irrigate their crops to every facet of

the agriculture industry, a change in 
the natural gas priority will affect 
drastically the economy of agricul
ture.

Texas’ Commissioner of Agricul
ture John C. White, In a letter to T.A. 
Murphy, chairman of chief execu
tive officer of GMC, stated: 
“General Motors’ legalistic cajoling 
and wheedling of the FPC, an 
Insulated bureaucracy If there ever 
was one, Into giving GM the 
farmers’ gas may be good for 
General Motors lawyers; In the long 
run. It Is not only bad for the U.S.A. 
but for General Motors as well. I 
intend to resist It and to call on the 
farmers and consumers and If 
necessary the courts of America to 
do the same.”

Bill Tell Zortman, on Channel 
VlI-TV's Hot Line, advises not to 
boycott the local General Motors 
dealers. Just get on that phone and 
tell your local dealers what this 
situation is going to do to you and 
your neighbors and strongly urge 
that the dealer contact the “wheels” 
in Detroit.

Beginning to feel like some others 
we have heard comment that “it 
would serve those idiots in 
California and New York right if 
they were starving and had to crawl 
here on their hands and knees and 
beg for food."

Reports Say May Busy 
Month For Friona

May was a busy month in many 
areas for the city of Friona. Arley L. 
Outland, City Manager, reports on 
the areas of activities of interest to 
the citizens of Friona.

It was reported that eight building 
permits were issued during the 
month of May. Only two new 
residence permits were issued for an 
estimated $91,100 construction 
costs; with six additions-alterations

Buick - G M C  - Pontiac

John Orsborn
Buick - G M C  - Pontiac

25 Years In Hereford 
See Us And SAVE

142 Miles St-He re lord-Phone 364-0990

and-or mobile home locations for 
$21.000 to bring the total estimate for 
the month to $112,100.

In the water department, records 
Indicate approximately 29,014,000 
gallons of water were pumped over 
the city. Two new water taps were 
made during the month to bring the 
total number of active taps to 1330.

Rainfall for May amounted to 1.53 
inches. This fell in small showers on 
several days.

Only one new sewer tap was made 
in May. This b r i n g s  the total n u m b e r  
of active sewer taps to 1305.

The police department reported 
twenty-seven arrests in May; 20 for 
traffic violations, 3 for robbery 
suspects, 2 for unsafe speeds, and 
one each for illegal alien and a 
simple assault.

Three motor vehicle accidents 
were investigated with none 
resulting In Injury.

Also. May saw the opening of the 
swimming pool. New filters and 
chlorinator were put into service, 
making the water cleaner. First day 
of operation for the pool was May 15.

AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIETYI

HERE
COMES SUMMER <
see your cReoir umit
OF All THE 6000 THIH6S SUMMER 

MEANS, THERE'S HOME THAT CAM7 
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FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
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GIBSON
DISCOUNT CENTER

SOME TURTLE....Freddie Walker, 
a driver for Frlona Consumers, 
found this foot-long turtle east of 
Frlona near the R.G. Welch farm

this week. The larger-than-average 
turtle weighed In at 1% pounds. He 
was eight Inches across and had an 
attractive yellow design on his shell.

Hi-Pro Feeds Donate 
B eef To Girls town

LUCKY IS....Doug Massey had the 
distinction of celebrating his 11th 
birthday on Friday, June 11th. 
Young Massey Is one of a select few 
people who ever had the experience

of having their ISth birthday fall on 
the “unlucky 13th.” Just to tempt 
fate, he Is shown posing under a 
ladder. No black cats were 
available.

The girls of Girlstown are 
generally grateful for any kindness 
that comes into their lives. But they 
had a special reason to be grateful 
and thankful June 9. when Hi-Pro 
Feeds donated to the home $2400 
worth of boned frozen beef. Bill 
Stovell. Hi-Pro sales manager,

FOR SALE
ELEVATOR

AND
EQUIPMENT 

AT PARM ERT
C A L L  

E R I O N  I

* W H E A T  h h o m e r s

r - O f f iY l’T v

[ Ll!?it

247-3211 OR 247-3213 NIGHTS

TFNC

P l a n  i n  advance 
* * O v \ l  y o u r  f a m i l y  

f  WOULD ESCAPE
I if fire blocked 

v k f i p  VOUR DOORS, also
H  _7X  — 7 ~ y \  i }  TOMtfci

outside/ AT.'•ML I c crv^r

AGREE 
DMEET 
JTSIC 

AT ONE SPOT
J u'll All 

KNOW SOMEONE 
M7 STILL TRAPPED.
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B

CORN AFTER WHEAT
THE DOUBLE CROP CHALLENGE

PUNT PX 2 0
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hybrids Good seedling 
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announced the donation.
"At times, the girls have gone as 

much as four full months without 
beef on their menus,” commented 
Mrs. Wanda Cooper, wife of 
Girlstown Director Marshal Cooper.

Girlstown, located on a 1425-acre 
farm nine miles south of Whiteface, 
provides a home for girls from four 
to 19-years-old who have been 
referred by schools or courts 
because they are neglected, come 
from broken homes where no 
supervision is available, or come 
from homes where extreme poverty 
makes proper care impossible. At 
full operating capacity, Girlstown 
provides a home for 126 girls.

Since the home depends on public 
contributions for approximately 80 
per cent of its $350,000 yearly 
budget, said Mrs. Cooper, “Gifts like 
these from Hi-Pro really help.”

GIBSON’S BRASS....The Gibson 
company dignitaries who were on 
hand for the opening this past 
Monday of the newest Gibson’s store 
In the tri-state area, are shown 
posing In front of the store’s sign. 
Left to right are Jim Anderson and

Star Plans Column 
On Summer Events

Summer staff member Cinda 
Johnson Is beginning a column 
which will tell about summer 
trips, visits, goings-on and 
what-have-you.

If you take a trip, or have 
visitors from another part of the 
country that you would like to 
have included In our column, 
please call Cinda at 247-2211 so 
she may Include your Item.

Bobby Crlppen of Pampa, Danny 
West, local manager, Delmar 
Watkins, president of the corpora
tion which owns the local Gibson’s, 
Jerry Wilson of Pampa and David 
Davidchlk of Canyon.

AVOID ACQOBTTS

PLAN AM*
✓  /

n a t io n a l  f a r m  
s a f it y  w i i x
J j y  75  31

THESE SPONSORS WE LCOME YOU TO
FRIONA'S CHURCHES!

"In closing, I have a short Fathar's Day 
massaga: Chin upl”

Anthony's
Sugarland Mall and Downtown Hereford

Kelley's
Radiator Shop and Shell Station

Ethridge-Spring

First Baptist Church

Friona State Bank

Friona Consumers

Crow's Meat Co.

Rushing Insurance

Friona Motors

THE FRIONA STAR

Nobles' TV 
& Appliance RCA-XL 100

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
10th and Ashland-Rev Larry Watts, pastor 
Sunday School-9 45 a m. Worship -11 a m. Young 
People--6 p m. Evening Worship--7 p.m. Wednesday 
Worship-7 30 p.m. Sunday Men’s Fellowship-7 p.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Euclid at 16th-Rev David R Plumb 
Sunday School 9 45 a.m. Worship-11 a m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5t! I Main-Rev I S Ansley, pastor
St i School -9 45 a m. Worship-11 a m. Evening
\A 7 30 p m Wednesday Prayer Meeting-7 30

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summitt-Rev Bill Penland 
Sunday School-9 45a m Worship-10 50a.m. Trainmg 
Union-6 p.m. Evening Worship-7 p.m Wednesday 
Prayer Meeting-830 p m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and Euclid
Sunday Worship-10 30 a m Evening-7 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening -8 p m.

LA HFKMOSA SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH

Peter Pinon, pastor 
10 a m Evening Worship 4  30 p.m. 
Bible Study-7 30 p m Wednesday

903 Washington- 
Sunday School- 
Monday Night 
Night-7 30 p m

ST. TERESA’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland-Father John Coppinger 
Mass-10 30 a m and 8 p m Confestions-Sunday, 10

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W Sixth-D.L. Harguess, minister
Bible Study-9:30 a.m. Worship--10:30 a m. F.vening-6
p.m. Wednesday evening-8 p.m.

LUTHERAN CHURCHES
Rev. Duane Kirchner

Redeemer-Sunday School & Bible Class, 10 a.m. 
Worship Service-11 a.m.
Immanuel-Worship Service. 9 a m. Sunday School & 
Bible Class, 10 a m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland-Rev. Ron Trusler 
Sunday School-10 a.m Worship-11 a m. Christian 
Training Union-9 30 a.m. Evening Worship-6 p.m 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting -8 p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland- Rev. Donnie Carrasco 
Sunday School-9 45 a m. Worship-ll a m Training 
Union-5 p m. Evening Worship-6 p.m Wednesday 
Prayer Meeting-8 p.m.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de C RISK)
408 W Sixth- M R Zamorano
Bible Study-9 30 a m. Worship-10 30 a m. Evening 8 
p.m. Thursday evening-8 p m.

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
8th and Pierce- Bobby McMillan 
Sunday School-9 45 a.m. Worship-11 am  MYF-6 
p m. Evening Worship-7 p m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Fifth and Ashland
Sunday School-10 a m Worship-11 a.m. Wednesday 
Evening-7 30 p m Sunday Evening-7 p m
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R a in  S h o rten s  I X  
S c h e d u le  F o r  W eek

Play tightened in some leagues 
during the second wê -k of play in the 
Friona Little League program. Rain 
caused cancellation of several 
games during the week, including all 
the Tuesday games except the Minor 
League contest.

In that Minor League game 
Tuesday. Max Perea pitched and 
batted Hi-Pro Feeds to their first 
win of the season, a 9-5 decision over 
Parmer County Implement, which 
knocked that team out of the 
unbeaten list.

After the Tuesday, the first place 
team In the Minor League hat only a 
one-game lead over the last place 
team. Every team has at least one 
win and one loss.

In other Minor League action 
during the week, the B-J Bees 
dropped a 15-8 decision to 
Ethridge-Spring, but bounced back 
on Monday to beat Ag-Chem Farm 
Supply, 12-10.

Last Thursday, Hi-Pro dropped its 
second straight final-inning de
cision, when Ag Chem scored seven 
runs in the fourth inning to come 
from behind for a 12-9 win. Jeff 
Lundy had three hits for the 
winners.

SENIOR LEAGUE
Cattle Town Feed Yard and 

Sherley Grain of Bovina moved a 
game out in front of the other Senior 
League teams, each scoring a win in 
the week’s action.

Cattle Town drubbed Benger Air 
Park, 23-3, whacking out 16 hits. 
Sherley Grain toppled Pioneer 
Cattle Buyers, 19-2. Cattle Town has 
the league lead with a 3-0 record, 
while Sherley stands at 2-1.

Jesus Mata and Joe Bermea led 
the Cattle Town assault with a pair 
of hits each, and each player scored 
four times. Already leading 10-3, the 
winners erupted for 13 runs In the 
fifth Inning to salt away the win.

Sherley Grain came up with a big 
10-run third inning in downing 
Pioneer. Dan Cox had three hits for 
the winners, as did Ronnie Johnson.

The Monday and Tuesday games 
in the Senior League were postponed 
due to rain.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
Major League action saw Friona 

State Bank score its second win of 
the week over Friona Star, 12-9. It 
was a close game as opposed to the 
teams’ earlier meeting. The score 
was tied, 8-8 entering the seventh 
inning. The Bankers scored four 
times, to once for the Star.

Hits by David Bermea, Joey 
Howard and Ricky Mercado paced 
the seventh Inning rally by Friona 
State Rank.

Reeve Chevrolet stayed in the 
league lead with a 4-3 victory over 
Friona Feed Yard. Robert Caballero 
socked a home run for Reeve with 
two men on base to provide the 
winning margin.

Adding insult to injury, Reeve 
came back the following day to down 
Friona Feed Yard 13 1

T-BALL LEAGUE
The scoring continued fast and 

furious in the T-Ball League, where 
Tasty Cream scored a pair of wins to 
move into the league lead 

Tasty Cream handed United 
Commercial Travelers their first 
defeat, 28-11 on Thursday.

Plggly Wiggly held on to defeat 
Friona Credit Union, 15-13 In a “low 
scoring” duel for this league. The 
winners jumped out to a 7-0 lead 
after one inning, but the Credit 
Unloners kept pecking away at the 
lead.

Tasty Cream remained unbeaten 
with a 32-16 win over Credit Union on 
Monday in a 48-run marathon that

gave the scorekeeper writer’s 
cramps.

In the league's first six games, a 
total of 264 runs have been scored, 
an average of 44 per game.

You can’t say that the T-ballers 
don’t get the chance to run the 
bases!

Standings

(Prior to Games of June 12) 
SENIOR LEAGUE

Team
Cattle Town 
Sherley Grain 
Pioneer Cattle 
Benger Air Park

MAJOR LEAGUE
Team
Reeve Chevrolet 
Friona State Bank 
Friona Feed Yards 
Friona Star

MINOR LEAGUE
Team 
B-J Bees 
Ag-Chem 
Ethridge-Spring 
Parmer County Imp.
Hl-Pro Feeds

T-BALL LEAGUE
Team
Tasty Cream
United Commercial Travelers
Piggiy wiggiy
Friona Credit Union

W-L 
3-4 
2-1 
0  2

0-2

W-L
3-0
2- 4 
0 2 
0 3

W-L
2-1
11
1 -1
1-1
1-2

W-L
3- 0
2-1
1-1
0-4

New Sports Director Named Channel
John McKissack has 

recently been named as the 
new Sports Director for 
KVII-TV, Channel 7, in 
Amarillo. John is a veteran 
radio broadcaster and 
athlete.

John was born in Siloam 
Springs, Ark. He attended 
Farmington High School in 
Farmington, N.M., and 
graduated from Zuni High 
School in Zuni, N.M. Some of 
his past sporting endeavors 
include scoring the second 
high number of points in 
football in his senior year in 
high school, he was state 
broad jump champion in 
high school, and he was a 
three year letterman in

football, basketball and 
tract, just to name a few.

John began his broad
casting career about five 
years ago at KENM radio in 
Portales, N.M During his 
tenure there, McKissack 
served in the capacity as 
Program Director and 
Sports Director. John, also 
did play, by play reports for 
Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity football and basket
ball for three years and also 
did reports for Portales 
High School in football, 
basketball and baseball.

McKissack actually
started working for 
KVII-TV in the capacity of 
an area correspondent in

1974, and then in January of 
1975 he was asked to fill a 
vacancy in the sports 
department. Jim Pratt, 
former News Director for 
KVII-TV, stated of Mc- 
kissack...“McKissack took 
to television better than 
ducks take to water, he’s 
done an exceptionally good 
job.”

As a Sports Director, it is 
only fitting that John enjoys 
the sport of golf as one of his 
favorite past-times.

John is married to the 
former Pat Myers of 
Lebonan, Indiana, and the 
couple have one child, 
Stephanie who is nine 
months old. JOHN MCKISSACK

TW PRO SHOP ha* just the right gift 
for that golfing father. . .

• GOLF CLUBS AND BAGS

• GOLF SHOES AND SHIRTS
• HEAD COVERS

• ALL MAJOR BRANDS GOLF BALLS
• PLUS MANY other GOLFING ACCESSORIES

Cive him a GIFT CERTIFICATE and 
Let him choose his favorite pft item. . .

T H E  P R O SH O P
FRIOV4 C O m T ttV C L U B

LL ACTION....Kemal Tongate of the 
B-J Bees Is ready to take the hefty 
swing at the ball, which can be seen 
at the right. The catcher Is Vince

Koelier of Hl-Pro Feeds. Dewayne 
Howard Is the umpire. The B-J Bees 
scored an III win In the first-round 
Minor League game. The Minor

Annual Golf Tourney 
Has Good Turnout

Dick Weston of Amarillo cap
tained the winning pro-am team in 
the Friona Country Club pro-am 
tournament here Monday.

Other members of the winning 
team, which shot a 56 to take the 
honors, were Mike Garrison, the 
new head coach at Friona High 
School, James Avery and Norm 
Andress of Amarillo.

John Ethridge, Lubbock pro, 
captained the second place team 
which carded a 58. Other team 
members, all from Friona, were 
Tom Jarboe, Don Huckahee and 
Josle I ong.

Two teams tied for third place 
honors. Pro Harold Payne of Olton 
captained a four-man team all from 
Olton that scored a 59 Other team 
members were Gilbert and Scott 
Robertson and Buddy Abies.

The other team scoring a 59 was 
captained by Dean Darnell of

Friona. Making up the foursome 
were Doris Harrington, Farwell, 
Dub Boyd and Wendell Burdine of 
Hereford.

In the low pro division, Mike 
Horton of Hereford shot a 67 to take 
honors. Next came Laverne Wil
liams of Tucumcari, N.M . 69; Mike 
Moore of Ross Rodgers, Amarillo, 
70; Babe Vanlandingham, Morton. 
75 and Mike Shaddix, Amarillo, 75.

Dick Weston of Amarillo scored 
the low gross for amateurs with a 18, 
and Friona’s Raymond Cook 
captured the low net honors.

Winning the pro-pro matchup 
were Mike Moore and Laverne 
Williams with a best-ball score of 63 
Mike Horton Babe Vanlandingham 
were second at 65; Mike Shaddix and 
Bill Glenn scored a 69. and Cotton 
Renner-Dude Kincade had a 71.

One hundred players took part in 
the annual tournament in ideal 
weather at Friona Country Club.

League seems to be one of the most 
balanced In the Friona program this
summer.

That stands for 
Exit Drill In The 
Home Which stands 
for you and your 
family knowing how

EDITH!
to get out alive 
when fire blocks 
your doors Do an 
EDITH tonight Get 
your family together 
and discuss how 
you d escape and 
where you d meet 
outside (The 
meeting place is 
vital in order to 
know everyone s 
safe j Then if there s 
a tire you won t 
have to start 
guessing how to 
save your skin 
EDITH will rescue you

LEARN NOT TO BURN
For youf t 'M  Horn* Fir* Ch*c*> Ltat 
»*nfl • M ll-M O’ d M O  •nvw op* lo PACD*pt National Fir* Protect lor Nlr 47( Atlantic A v*no* Boat on MA 0??1U
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HERE'S A REMINDER 
ABOUT OUR
ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS

MEETING
SATURDAY. JUNE14

2 PM
JR. NIGH 

AUDITORIUM
EVERYONE IS INVITED

*  DOOR PRIZES
*  REFRESHMENTS
*  DIRECTORS ElECTTOH

FRIONA 
CONSUMERS

«—««■■■ •ninniBimimiyit
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/V AVSJTS

Speaker’s Day 
Fetes Clayton

In a break with tradition, 
Speaker Bill Clayton re
quested all gifts and 
contributions usually given 
to the Speaker and his 
family on Speaker's Day be 
given to Cal Farley’s Boys 
Ranch and Girlstown, 
U.S.A. in Whiteface

During past sessions. 
House members and friends 
have honored the leadership 
of the Speaker during a 
session by giving presents. 
This year Speaker’s Day 
activities May 26 were 
geared toward recognizing 
the cooperation and work of 
members and House em
ployes as well as the

Clayton said contributions 
to the charity organizations 
are still being donated, and 
he plans to make a formal 
presentation of the money 
after the session. He has 
reiterated his call for 
contributions, encouraging 
any persons who still might

be interested to contribute.
Five receptions were 

scheduled on Speaker’s Day 
honoring House members, 
employes and the Capitol 
news media. Included in the 
day's activities was a House 
floor ceremony in which 
Clayton was presented with 
a scroll signed by House 
members and two framed 
batiks from House em
ployes.

Thirteen former Speakers 
also congregated to honor 
Clayton. They were seated 
on the podium behind the 
Speaker during the formal 
House ceremony.

Speaking to members and 
guests, Clayton said that the 
session had been a success 
because of the hard work of 
members and their staffs.

"With one week remain
ing in the session,” he said, 
‘‘I am proud to say that 
when the smoke Is settled 
and the gavel is silenced, 
this Legislature will have 
written a progressive era in

Texas history that will be a 
long time being told.

"When the session began, 
I knew there were doubts 
across the state because of 
the diverse ideologies and 
political philosophies in the 
Legislature. The question 
was whether we could 
accomplish much for Texas. 
I'm proud to say that we've 
passed legislation that peo
ple thought would be 
impossible. You've worked 
together as a team regard
less of your ideologies

"You've worked long and 
hard. I doubt there's been 
any Legislature to this point 
in history that has had the 
work load this session has 
had. More than 2.300 House 
bills alone have been 
introduced this session, 
along with the 1.500 Senate 
bills I wish the citizens of 
this state could follow your 
trail on a couple of your 
legislative days to see how 
much interest and desire 
you have to see the people of 
this great state get a fair 
shake.”

NOTICE:
FRIONA APARTMENTS 5 ®

1300 Walnut

For Loosing Unfurnished Apartments

* Utilities Paid 
‘ Laundry Facilities
'Play Area For Children 
‘ Sorry, No Pets

* 1-2-3 Bedrooms 
‘ Fully Carpeted
‘ Refrigerator A Range 
‘ Central Heat l  Cooling

0m  Bidroom.. $ 11$.00 
Two ltdroow.. S130 00 
Throo ltdroow ..$145.00 J

Resident Manager On Premises
Office....Apt. #29 Phone 247-3666

I’ropc-i-ty Tuxes Yield 
70% Of Revenue

CLAYTON HONORED ...Speaker Pro 
Tempore Richard Slack presents

Speaker Clayton with a scroll signed by 
members of the House.

scs
Report
If you listen closely you 

can hear a gigantic slurp. 
The combination of hot days 
and dry winds suck mois
ture out of the ground at an 
unbelievable rate. Parmer 
County averages about 17 
inches of rainfall per year. 
The average yearly evapor
ation is about 120 inches, 
mostly during the growing 
season. Does this mean 103 
inches of irrigation water 
have to be added to keep the 
ground dry?

Not quite. Residues 
“seal” the ground and 
reduce evaporation, the the 
method and efficiency of the 
water application Is now 
doubly Important.

Important decisions have 
to be made and lived with. 
Many furrow irrigation 
systems in the county 
require that 6 to 8 inches be 
applied to one end of the row 
to get an application of 2 or 3 
inches on the other end. This 
not a terrific way to irrigate.

No Parmer County Irriga
tion well is as strong as it 
was five years ago. If It still 
waters the same acreage as 
it did five years ago water 
application Is reduced. 
When water on crops Is 
reduced year after year 
crops suffer.

If you have questions or 
need help on irrigation 
water management contact 
the SCS in Friona

Court House Notes

Instrument Report Ending 
June 5, 1975 In County Clerk 
Office, Bonnie Warren, 
County Clerk

Deed. Farwell Winston, et 
al. Raymond E Mears, W 50 
ft lot's 30. 31. 32. Blk 3. 
Farwell

WD. Jerry Don Gregory, 
John Getz, lot 28, Blk 27, 
Farwell

WD. J.C. Claborn, Marvin 
K Scheller, E 240 ac. SV$ 
Sec. 14. Harding

WI). John B. Ginnings, 
John B Ginnings, NV$ Sec. 
13. T10S;R2E

WD, Darrell Bruce Sha
fer, William J. Ballentine, 
lot 1 and E 19 ft. lot 2, Blk. 1, 
Lakeside Add., Friona 

Deed, Louise Euler Man
gold, Raymond Euler, Ger
trude Euler, Bigelow, Lee
E. Euler, Louise Mangold. 
SW% out Sec. 4. T4S;R4E 

WD. Edgar F Turner. 
Michael E Garrison, lot 15, 
Blk. 5, Lakeview Add., 
Friona

WD, E.W Bass, et al. J & 
D Farms. Inc., lots 23 thru 
26. Blk. 2 and lots 6 thru 16. 
Blk. 3, Farwell.

NEW YORK. June 7 -Are 
property taxes higher or 
lower in Parmer County 
than in most other sections 
of the United States?

How much of the revenue 
collected locally comes 
from property taxes?

The subject of taxes and 
operating costs has become 
a matter of major Impor
tance In cities and counties 
all over the country. Many 
of them are In financial 
difficulties and are going all 
out in their search for new 
ways of raising money.

In some communities, 
reconsideration is being 
given to various new forms 
of taxation that were 
proposed in previous years 
and were rejected at the 
time. As for the taxes that 
are currently on the books, 
they are being progressively 
increased.

In Parmer County, ac
cording to the latest figures 
from the Department of 
Commerce, property taxes 
account for about 70.6 
percent of all locally-raised 
revenue.

By way of comparison, in 
other areas of the country 
the amount collected 
through property taxes 
averages 63.5 percent of the 
total. In the State of Texas it 
is 60.0 percent.

The figures show that the

property tax continues to be 
the mainstay of most local 
governments, producing a 
large part of their revenue.

The Tax Foundation esti
mates that $51 billion was 
so-generated during the past 
year. That was $3.8 billion 
more than was collected in 
the previous year.

According to the latest 
nationwide survey, there is 
a wide variation throughout 
the country in property tax 
revenue.

In Parmer County it 
amounts to $151 per capita 
per year. Elsewhere in 
Texas It averages $153 per 
resident. The United States 
average Is $205.

Although the property tax 
has been getting bigger in 
terms of total yield, it has 
been declining in impor
tance in recent years as 
many communities have 
turned to sales taxes and 
local income taxes for 
additional operating funds.

The yield from these two 
has tripled in the last 
decade, the figures show.

The Tax Foundation notes 
that widespread demands 
for property tax relief have 
induced the Federal Go
vernment and some of the 
states to expand revenue 
sharing with local commu
nities to help ease the 
pressure on this tax.sake more

p u ttf a a e ,W M
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SPECIALS GOOD WEEK OF JUNE 16 TO JUNE 21

6 0 0 P  ASST. CARPS FOR FATHER'S PAY

CHEST

TO J.C. (Jay) CLABORN

Ben C ocKrelli L hJay Clarbon R

Jay Claborn, A Salesman 

For Farm Bureau 

Insurance, Won The

District 2 "Salesman Of 

The Month" Award.

Presenting The Award

Is Ben Cockrell 

Of Canyon.

PARMER COUNTY! 
FARM BUREAU

M i l t o n  E v a n s ,  M g r .  Phona 247-3280

f

b* SO*

3 02.

TOOTHPASTE
C C t  REG *1” VALUE A A  
9 9  FLAVOR 70Z. ¥ ¥

NEW SHIPMENT STRETCH SIZES

PANTY HOSE 9 9

/

TOOTHPASTE
FOR DAD BY FA8ERGE

COLGATE 
70Z.

V  VALUE

&

ASST COLORS

10 YDs REG. 3S'

RUT COLOGNE 
RIBBON
SWEETHEART HOT&COLd )  AU PURPOSE

PAPER SCRUB
CUPS 9 *  BRUSH 59*<
MAAL0X MAA10X
IY **>

REG 1®

VALUE 1“

PIUS
VALUE 1”

m i / i  e  d r u g
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PRICES GOOD JUNE 14 THRU JUNE 20

SAVE ON THESE MEAT ITEMS AT AUSUP'S
Chuck WagonShurfresh

n o w  at m m

Shurfrtth 12 Ox. Pfy

Shurfreth

FRESH FRUIT AND VE6ET ABIES
SLICED BACON

HOT SHOT

INSECT KIUE
11 oz

CRUNCHYjMOOTH.CREAMY IS  Ot,
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a *  J3t

ORIGINAL VINE

PINESOl
6 OZ * 1  

BOTTIE 3
Twin PaR 

9 Ox.OuernigM 12's

Big Selection

risco
RAY O-VAC 
SPORTSMAN

LANTERNS 
25% OFF

YOGURT * ox
...."M m :""

CONVENIENCE STORES

FULLY COOKEO

j\j iriv

DAIRY
MONTH

POPCORN
PARTY ICE 

DONUTS - ICEE

BURRITOS 

HOT UNKS

MONEY ORDERS
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“TEXAS”
I’enth Season

It is once again the time of 
the year for the beginning of 
one of the Panhandle's 
greatest tourist attractions- 
-the opening of the 10th 
season of "TEXAS”~the 
musical drama of our 
Panhandle history.

The first show of this 
season will begin Wednes
day, June 18 at 8: 30 p.m. in 
the Pioneer Amphitheater In 
Palo Duro Canyon, with a 
display of fireworks.

This year, due to the great 
demand on space, the 
theater has expanded their 
seating space. ••TEXAS’* 
has been such a success that 
many times in the past 
tourists have had to miss the 
show because of a “no 
vacancy." Many shows 
often are sold out weeks 
prior .to staging

The only way in which you 
can be sure to have the 
opportunity to see 
“TEXAS” is to make 
reservations in advance. All 
seats are reserved and your 
tickets are at the gate for 
you when you arrive.

For more information and 
to make reservations for 
seats in the Pioneer Amphi
theatre, write “TEXAS. '* 
Box 268, Canyon, Texas 
’9015, and be sure to include 
your address.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jesse Rando and Patricia 

Gayle Crump
Dennis Wayne Anthony 

and Dian Lynn Day.
Joe Trevino and Rosa

linda Martinez
William Everett Jones, 

Jr and Ruby Lee Harris,

Some say that the belief that lighting three cigarettes on the tame match is bad luck 
was started by Ivar Kreugar, the match manufacturer.

Party scene from “TEXAS,” the 
musical drama of Panhandle history by

Paul Green. This plays in the Palo Duro 
Canyon State Park In the summers.

i

USFGC Official Tours Countries
Officials of the U S. Feed 

Grains Council are finaliz
ing plans for a seminar on 
field, industrial and animal 
waste to be conducted in 
Yugoslavia in October. The 
program, designed to in

crease use of American feed 
grains, is expected to 
attract delegates from IS 
Eastern and Western Euro
pean countries and Russia.

Heading the project are 
council chairman Elbert

Harp of Abernathy, Texas, 
and council president Dar
win Stolte of Washington, 
D.C. They are currently on 
tour of East Europe, 
inspecting council facilities 
and promoting the use of

The wall of the Palo Duro Canyon forms 
the back of the stage in the Pioneer 
Amphitheatre where the musical folk 
drama, “TEXAS,” plays during the 
summer months. Written by Pulitzer

winner Paul Green. It Is the story of the 
Panhandle in the IBM's told with music, 
dance, drama and blazing sound and 
light

Ibp a plumber from Hie Yellow
Pages

OPEN 7AM to I I  PM  
EVERY DAY FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE

feed grain Imported from 
this country.

Harp is executive director 
of the Lubbock-based Grain 
Sorghum Producers Asso
ciation. which was instru
mental in the formation of 
the council in 1960. and the 
Texas Grain Sorghum Pro
ducers Board.

While touring Yugoslavia, 
the USFGC officials partici
pated in the Novi Sad Trade 
Fair, which attracted dis
plays from farm machinery 
to food products from 45 
countries. The council booth 
featured a slide show on 
council activities, especially 
the use of U S. feed grains in 
livestock feeding.

One day of the fair was 
devoted to addresses by 
representatives of the feed 
grains council and the 
Soybean Council of Ameri
ca.

Harp urged the Yugosla
vians to consider long term 
commitments for grain 
purchases from the United 
States, pointing out that 
such agreements “assure 
both buyer and producer 
that adequate supplies will 
be produced for a steady- 
market.”

“This seems to be a 
positive and favorable ap
proach to solving some of 
the problems of both the 
exporting and importing 
countries," Harp said. He 
said that the US. has 
entered into many such 
trade agreements with other 
countries, mentioning spec
ifically recent signing of a 
contract with the govern
ment of Norway for large 
shipments of grain to be 
delivered periodically dur- 
irg a three-year period.

“This is a commitment 
from our grain traders that 
they will secure and deliver 
the agreed quantity of grain 
as the contract states,” 
Harp said. “ It is also a 
commitment from our cus
tomers to our producers that 
ready markets will be 
available for that volume of 
grain.”

“As we look forward to the 
crop of 1975, we expect to

PRICES GOOD IN ALL CLOVIS & FRIONA STORES 
JUNE 16 THRUJUNE 2 1--WHILE SUPPLY

agri-
lads i t

By K/iike Chaney
Dm is the first week of 

AGRIFACTS and it seems 
appropriate to take this oppor- 
tunitv lo explain a little about 
the column since mm you’ll be 
able to read it here eserv seek

Ptrough this column, we’ll 
take a look at agriculture. 
Hopefully, there will be some 
things you didn't know at all. 
others vihj thought you knew 
but weren't quite sure about 
and without a doubt there will 
be observations and definitions 
some readers know a whole lot 
more about than the writer

One thing is guaranteed 
many readers will find some 
thing new even week and 
to keep things even more inter
esting you will find an occas
ional hint about the easy way to 
solve a problem you may be 
having around the house or on 
the farm or ranch Comments 
on the column will be apprecia 
ted Anybody's . anyplace 

. M V fM M .

MIKE CHANEY

FERTILIZER
X h i  W  1444

have a record production. 
This means that we should 
harvest ample supplies of 
grain for both domestic and 
export purposes this fall and 
be capable of delivering 
record levels of grain for 
export in 1976,” Harp said.

Also participating on the 
program were Stolte, who 
spoke on the world grain 
situation, and John Baum
gardner of Lubbock, animal 
science professor at Texas 
Tech University, who spoke 
on animal nutrition, high 
energy grain rations and the 
use of waste material in 
cattle rations.

The council executive 
toured a Yugoslavian com- 
binant, a large agricultural 
unit with some 100,000 acres 
In production.

The USFGC is an organi
zation of farm commodity 
groups and agribusiness 
firms dedicated to improv
ing foreign markets for 
American grain products. 
The council works under 
contract with the Foreign 
Agricultural Service of the 
U S. Department of Agri
culture to develop markets 
throughout the world.

We Can’t Guarantee 
Every Day Will Be A 
Picnic But...

Things will be easier if you save 

regularly and have something to fall 

back on in any emergency!

You might call it “ Peace of mind 
insurance” that’s a savings account at

HI-PLAINS SAVINGS
and

LOAN ASSOCIATION
FOR LOAN INFORMATION CALLt 

GEORGE RUSHING 2^ 7-3907 A
IT'S SIMPLE. . .

BUT WORKS WONDERS
A safety pin protects babies . . . makes mothers 
feel secure . . . preserves dignity . . . replaces 
the world's lost buttons.

The newspaper is a simple idea that works won* 
ders, too. It moves merchandise . . . doctors 
the economy . . . distributes jobs . . . finds 
people to do jobs . . . informs, educates and 
entertains.

When you want to sell, buy, rent, hire or an
nounce . . . think of the simple idea that works.

NEWSPAPERS FIRST
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THANKSTOTHE FINE 

FRIONA AREA FOLKS 

FOR THEIR RESPONSE 

TO OUR GRAND 

OPENING WEEK 

WE INVITE VOU TO 

COMEBACK 

AND SEE US 

REAL SOON!

GIBSONS

) SPECIALS GOOD WEEK 
OF JUNE 16 THRU JUNE 21

RU8BERMAID

TWIN TURNTABLE
CABINET ORGANIZER \ 

REG. ,2‘l
GIBSONSIRONING BOARD COVER 

& PAD SET r e<
COOKBOOK

KODAK POCKET

INSTAMATIC10
CAMERA i

t  REG ‘22w

STRETCH TUBE SOCKS
WHITE WITH ASST STRIPES 

SIZES ft 11 R

MEN'S BLUE OR WHITE DECK SHOES

^  DECK

R G SLEE IF 1 ^

O il FILTERS $ 4 5 7
REG '2 t7 I

(FITS MOST FORD AND CHRYSLER PRODUCTS)

SERCON

REFRIGERAKr 12 FREON
REG 1”

GUlfUTE

CHARCOAL
STARTER

HIDRI

PAPER
TOWELSSHAMPOO OR 

CREAM RINSE 
ASST FRAGRANCES

BEVERAGE
V I 1 GLASSES 8

LAVORtS\  WESTCLOX ELECTRIC

. ALARM CLOCK

ONE BIG  WEEK 

OUR GREATEST 
DICKIES SLACKS SALE!

soup  counts

sizes i *  tops

N E E k E R  \

1LLFOLDSALSO MEN 'S BOOT JEANS 
& FLARES t m 9
REG. *7”  NOW! ^

TOOTHPASTE

HOOPPSrOOIM CHICK B001 JfAKS lOTPmtfKfZf
soup ctHontP mutes lor m s
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Dian Lynn Day; Dennis Wayne Anthony 
Exchange Doable Ring Wedding Vows

Mr».
W ilt" >n>

Dian Lynn Day and Dennis Wayne 
Anthony, both of Friona, exchanged 
double ring wedding vows Saturday, 
June 7 at 7 p m.

Wedding vows were conducted in 
Friona’s First Baptist Church by 
Rev. Robert Lacewell of the Buena 
Vista Baptist Church in Borger He 
is the bride’s uncle.

The bride’s parents are Mr and 
Mrs Herbert Day of 312 W 14th St., 
Friona The groom's parents are 
Mr and Mrs A W. Anthony. Jr. of 
Route 2. Friona.

The altar was decorated with an 
arch covered in daisies and 
greenery with a seven-branch 
candelabra beneath A pair of 
seven-branch candelabras with 
yellow candles and baskets of yellow 
gladiolas with yellow ribbons 
completed the church decorations.

Mrs. John Thomas presented 
wedding selections preceding the 
ceremony Carrol Gatlin, vocalist, 
sang “ I Will Love You” as the 
candles were lit and “Twelfth of 
Never” and "The Lord's Prayer "

As the bride was escorted to the 
altar and presented in marriage by 
her father, she wore a white floor 
length gown of mirro mist over satin 
with a short train. The empire 
waistline, sweetheart neckline and 
the full sheer sleeves and large cuffs 
were accented with rose lace and 
pearls The dress fell to a deep ruffle 
trimmed with lace. The bride’s 
mother made the dress. Her veil of 
white illusion was trimmed with 
matching lace. The crown was 
covered in lace and pearls.

She carried a nosegay of wooben 
abey roses and baby's breath. 
She wore a single strand of pearls, 
which were a gift from the groom

Settle, Minims United
In Church Ceremony

Miss Reta Paulette Settle became 
the bride of Clay Scott Mimms in a 
double ring candlelight ceremony at 
8 p m Friday, June 13 in the 
Abernathy Church of Christ.

The bride is the daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs W T Settle of Abernathy 
and the parents of the groom are Mr 
and Mrs G W Mimms of 
Lazbuddie

Andy Rogers, minister of the 
Lazbuddie Church of Christ, 
performed the ceremony before a 
large candletree containing 30 pink 
candles and greenery Each window 
was decorated with three candles
and greenery and on the iaisle seats
were placed large pink bi o w s .

Guests were greeted by Vonna
Chisum of Dalhart, who also
presented the pink programs

A group of Lubbock Christian
College students sang fc>efore and
during the ceremony The1 selections
were ”A Time For Us," Faithful
and True Whither Thou Goest,’
"We’ve Only Just Begun. " "My God
and I." ‘Today." "1 welfth of
Never." •'I Love You Be<:ause” and
"More.”

Presented in 
father.the bride 
organza formal 
peau, with an

marriage by her 
wore a white sheer 
length gown over 
empire waistline

trimmed with Venice daisy lace The 
sheer yoke was adorned with Venice 
daisy lace Attached was a full ruffle 
that outlined the yoke The skirt had 
a wide dust ruffle, sweeping to the 
back forming a chapel length train.

The bride’s three tiered elbow 
length veil was held in place by 
Venice daisy lace with pearl trim.

She carried a bouquet of pink 
carnations and glad florets with 
baby’s breath and streamers 

Jo Hanna of Lubbock was maid of
Vfn. t l a y  Mini no*

honor Debra May of Plainview and
Gale M \ 0f Dumas were
bridesma ids iCart Mimms of Clovis,
N M , nnece of the groom, was
flowergirl

The hri<dal attendants wore formal
length empi re dresses of pink dotted
swtss, fea turnig a ruffled collar and
sleeves with a ruffle at the bottom. 
They wore large trimmed pink 
floppy hats and carried nosegays of 
pink and white carnations.

Lewis Crum of Texline served as 
best man. Groomsmen were Tracy 
Mimms of Lazbuddie. brother of the 
groom, and Jimmie Glenn of Kress. 
Serving as ushers were Jerry Settle 
of Edmonson, brother of the bride, 
Kelly Mimms of Clovis, brother of 
the groom. Joe Thurston of Dalhart 
and Curtis Chtsum of Dalhart.

Jeff and Jody Settle, nephews of 
the bride, were ringbearers.

A reception for the couple followed 
the ceremony The bride's table was 
Covered with pink satin overlaid 
with sheer organza The centerpiece 
was of pink and white carnations 
with candles and baby's breath The 
four tiered wedding cake and punch 
were served on white milk glass. 
Serving at the bride's table were 
Dreuann Shadden, Virginia Weaver, 
Mona Redinger and Yvette Knight.

The groom’s table featured a tan 
tablecloth with a brown cowboy boot 
containing ivy as the centerpiece. 
The horseshoe shaped chocolate

cake and coffee were served on 
crystal Serving at the table were 
Nancy Henderson. Teresa Hobgood, 
Nita Parks and Carol Connell.

For the wedding trip, the bride 
wore a sea foam green pant suit with 
white accessories

After a wedding trip to Colorado 
Springs, the couple will make their

home on Route 4. Muleshoe.
The bride, a 1971 graduate of 

Abernathy High School, received 
her degree in accounting from 
Lubbock Christian College in May.

The groom is a 1971 graduate of 
Lazbuddie High School. He attended 
LCC and is presently working 
around Lazbuddie

l\T.O. I*resents 8400
('heck To Library

PT O members presented Friona 
Elementary School with a 1400 check 
last week to be used as needed in the 
Elementary School Library

This year's officers for the club 
were Jackie Hight, president, who 
presented the check to the school, 
Aundrea Frye, vice president; 
Diane Morgan, secretary. Betty 
Chaney, treasurer and Connie 
Nee I ley. reporter

Next year's officers were an
nounced They are Diane Tatum, 
president; Betsy Cook, vice presi
dent; Peggy Hamil, secretary; 
Glenna Harrison, treasurer and 
Beth Smith, reporter.

This year's activities included 
sponsoring Art Linkletter’s ap
pearance at the Community Center

Routine activities include ap

pointing mothers as room chairmen 
to help teachers with special 
occasions

(]. (wore Earns 
lliftli Honors

Carolyn Gore of Friona was 
among the 475 students at Stephen F 
Austin State University. Nacog
doches. Texas, who earned high 
academic honors during the past 
year

Dr John T Lewis III, vice-presi
dent for academic affairs at SFA, 
said the students earning high 
honors have maintained at least a 
3.5 grade point average on a 4 0 scale 
during the time they have been in 
college

and carried a handkerchief given to 
her mother by her great-great
grandmother for something old Her 
wedding gown was something new 
and she wore the traditional blue 
garter.

Mrs. Danny Waggoner of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Tim Oden of Arlington, 
both sisters of the bride, were 
matrons of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Linda Anthony, sister of the groom 
from Friona and Mrs. James 
Weatherly, also of Friona.

James Weatherly of Friona served 
as best man Groomsmen were Don 
Fortenberry of Lubbock, Clint 
Wyley of El Indio, Texas and Morris 
D. Snyder of Moran, Texas. Serving 
as ushers were Larry Anthony, 
brother of the groom from 
Arlington, Mike Buchanan of Friona 
and Wade Swanson of Springfield, 
Colorado.

Blake Lacewell. cousin of the 
bride from Sudan, was ring bearer. 
Candlelighters were Renae and Alan
Monroe.

The feminine attendants wore 
yellow flocked cotton and polyester 
dresses featuring a sweetheart 
neckline trimmed with white eyelet. 
The full puff sleeves were also 
trimmed in eyelet. A wide ruffle 
accented the bottom of the dresses. 
They carried clusters of yellow 
carnations and baby's breath and 
wore picture hats and white wrist 
gloves.

The bride's mother wore a mint 
green floor length dress and a 
gardenia corsage.

The groom’s mother wore a 
turquoise blue floor length dress 
and a gardenia corsage.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the Fellowship 
Hall of the church.

The table was covered with a 
white satin tablecloth accented with 
yellow bows A gold candelabra with 
yellow candles, the bride's bouquet 
and the three-tiered wedding cake 
completed the table decorations.

Mrs. Eddie Showers of Harrold, 
Texas served cake. Terri Williams 
of Friona served punch. Mrs. Alan 
Hamilton of Amarillo and Mrs. 
Larry Anthony of Arlington, served 
from the groom's table.

Mrs. Larry Anthony, sister-in-law 
of the groom, presided at the guest 
register. Michael Elam and Blake 
Lacewell handed out satin roses 
filled with rice. Others in the 
houseparty were Mrs. Bill Stephens, 
Mrs. Tommy Lacewell, Mrs. 
Clarence Monroe, Mrs. Robert 
Lacewell and Mrs. J.P. Sims.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
W E. Frost, great-grandmother of 
the bride from Abilene; Mrs. Don 
Copley. Minneapolis. Minn.; Mrs. 
Katherine Btggers, Cordell. Okla
homa, Mr. and Mrs. A.O. Day. 
Clovis, N M.; Gary Biggers of 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs John 
Anthony. Elida, N M . Mr. and Mrs. 
L.D. Royal. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Sturm. Rhonda Sutton, Karen 
Crofford, Susie Spring, Ginger 
Murphree, Connie Schuling. Maron 
Finley and Richard L. Bohls, all of 
Lubbock; Val Stephens and Pat 
Cozart of Lamesa; Mrs. Robert 
Lacewell of Borger; Mr and Mrs. 
James T Hull of Hereford; and Mr. 
and Mrs Tommy Lacewell of Sudan.

For a wedding trip to Houston and 
New Orleans, the bride chose a 
tangerine colored skirt with match

ing jacket and floral blouse. She 
wore a corsage of yellow roses.

After June 15, the couple will 
reside at 906 A West Ninth Street,
Friona.

The bride is a 1972 graduate of 
Friona High School. She was a junior 
student at Texas Tech University 
and will finish school at West Texas 
State University in Canyon, where 
she will be a senior.

The bridegroom is a 1971 graduate 
of Friona High School and a 1975 
graduate of Texas Tech University 
in Lubbock majoring in ag 
economics.

REHEARSAL DINNER
The groom’s parents. Mr. and

Mrs. A W Anthony, Jr. hosted the 
rehearsal dinner at the Parmer 
House Restaurant on June 6 
honoring the couple and members of 
the wedding party and their guests.

Mrs. James Weatherly and Mrs. 
Leland Hutson honored the bride 
and feminine members of the 
wedding party with a luncheon in 
Mrs. Hutson’s home cn Saturday, 
June 7 at 1 p m.

Other guests were Mrs. Herbert 
Day, the bride’s mother, Mrs. A.W 
Anthony, Jr., the groom’s mother, 
Mrs. Dan Lacewell, the bride’s 
grandmother. Mrs. W.E. Frost, the 
bride’s great-grandmother and Mrs. 
A W Anthony, Sr., grandmother of 
the groom.

Mrs. If e m l e l l  M o o r e

Kathy Vines Weds 
Wendell Moore

Kathy Vines of Friona and 
Wendell Moore exchanged wedding 
vows Sunday. June 8 at 4 p.m. in the 
Birchie West Home in Hereford.

She is the daughter of Ben 
Kennedy of Star Route, Kress, 
Texas. He is the son of Claude Moore 
of 912 West Fourth Street. Friona.

Barbara West of Hereford was the 
maid of honor. She wore a long dress 
of mint green.

Birchie West of Hereford served 
as best man.

Brandie and Bruffie West of 
Hereford were flower girls.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a long blue dress with 
white collar and cuffs with a green 
flower on the collar.

The reception was held in the

home following the ceremony.
The table was centered with a 

cake featuring two white inter-lock
ing hearts with blue roses all around 
the cake.

Barbara West served cake. Mary 
Davis served punch. Birdie Rister 
presided at the guest register.

The bride is a 1969 graduate of 
Hart High School and is employed at 
the Elementary School lunch room.

The groom is a 1967 graduate of 
Dimmitt High School and is 
presently serving in the U.S. Army 
and is stationed at El Paso.

Out-of-town guests attending the 
ceremony were Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Kennedy of Kress. Reba Slaughter 
of Seagraves, Mr. and Mrs. Burke 
Slaughter of Wellman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Moore of Snyder.

Church Ceremony Unites
%/

Patti Crump,Jesse
Patricia Gayle Crump and Jesse 

Rando, both of Friona. exchanged 
wedding vows at 10 am  on 
Saturday, June 7.

The ceremony was performed by 
Reverend Bobby McMillan in the 
Chapel of the First United Methodist 
Church of Friona.

The bride’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs James F. Crump of Friona. 
Mrs Mary J Rando of Friona is the 
mother of the groom.

The altar was decorated with an 
arrangement of white gladiola under 
an arch of white candles.

Betty Rando, sister of the groom, 
organist, played "Theme From 
Love Story" and also the bridal 
processional.

Escorted to the altar and 
presented in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a street length white 
doubleknit dress with long sleeves of 
white lace. The neckline was framed 
with a tiny, pleated ruffle. Her short 
double veil was attached to a band of 
white satin rosebuds and pearls

She carried a nosegay of blue 
carnations, white rosebuds and 
baby's breath outlined in white lace 
and with blue ribbon streamers. She 
carried a Bible with a carved white 
Mother-of-Pearl cover, brought to 
her by her aunt from the Holy Land 
For something old. she wore 
diamond earrings that once be 
longed to her grandmother A 
diamond drop was borrowed from 
her mother She wore a blue garter 
Her dress was something new She

*  i
! r

Mr. a m i  Mrs. J e s s e  H n m l o

had pennies, minted in the years of 
their births, in her shoes.

The bride's mother wore an apple 
green linen dress with bone 
accessories The groom's mother 
wore a blue double knit dress with 
navy accessories. Each mother 
wore a gardenia corsage

For her wedding trip to 
Colorado, the bride chose a green

and yellow pantsuit with a green 
orchid corsage.

The groom is a 1974 graduate of 
Friona High School The bride was 
graduated from Friona High School 
in 1975

Following their wedding trip, the 
couple will be at home in Friona, 
where he is employed by Rando 
Brothers Construction
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Dr. Paul Spring

Library Ad Book

To Health Section
Everyone has had the "blah*" at 

one time or another. But when the 
"Blahs*’ become the usual instead of 
the unusual then one must wonder 
why.

"Stress Disease: The Emotional 
Plague" is one of the interesting new 
books added to the health section of 
Friona Public Library.

Written by Peter Blythe, the book 
attempts to explain how doctors can 
claim that up to seventy percent of 
all Illnesses treated by doctors today 
have their origins In unrelieved 
stress.

Blythe is a former senior lecturer 
in psychology who is now a 
practicing psycho-therapist and 
hypnotist. He has lectured exten
sively to both professional and lay 
audiences in America and Britain

and has taught many hundreds of 
doctors and dentists how to use 
hypnosis in their respective prac
tices.

The author examines with honesty 
and perception the ever-increasing 
stress most people encounter daily 
at school, at work, and within 
marriage. He shows how stress 
originates in the pressures and 
tensions of modern society, and how 
the mind can convert that stress into 
illness. He explains how stress is 
often the root cause not only of such 
conditions as drug addiction and 
alcoholism, but also physical 
ailments like hypertension, ulcers 
and heart disease.

Don’t fuss about summer re-runs. 
See Friona Public Library for the 
remedy.
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Completes Study
Dr. Paul Louis Spring of the 

Friona area has completed continu
ing education requirements to retain 
active membership in the American 
Academy of Family Physicians, the 
national association of family 
doctors. The Academy formerly was 
called the American Academy of 
General Practice.

The requirements call for mem
bers to complete a minimum of 150 
hours of accredited continuing 
medical study every three years. 
Members become eligible for 
re-election at the end of the third 
year following their election to 
membership. The Academy, the 
country’s second largest national 
medical association, Is the only 
national medical group that requires 
members to keep up with medical 
progress through continuing educa
tion.

The Academy, founded in 1947 and 
headquartered in Kansas City. Mo., 
was instrumental in the establish
ment of a new primary specialty in

JAMES C. WILSON, 27, of Friona. 
has been commissioned a game 
warden by the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department and assigned to 
Ochiltree County with headquarters 
In Perryton. He reported to his new 
duty station on June 2. Wilson Is a 
veteran with four years’ service In 
the U.S. Marine Corps.

Carol tteere  
Makes List 

At Me f
Carol Ann Reeve, daughter of 

Mrs. Fay L. Reeve of 1606 West 
Tenth Street. Friona, has been 
named to the Spring, 1975, Dean’s 
List at McMurry College in Abilene, 
Texas.

She is a 1973 graduate of Friona 
High School. She is majoring in 
physical therapy.

DR PAUL LOUIS SPRING
family practice in 1969. The new 
specialty is expected to increase the 
numbers of family physicians 
available to serve the public in the 
future. The Academy’s continuing 
education program is the foundation 
of eligibility for family doctors now 
in practice who apply for certifies 
tion in the new specialty

READING PROGRAM....Frlona’s 
Public Library is offering a reading 
program for children in the 
first-sixth grades. If a child reads 10 
books between June 3 and August 0, 
he will be awarded a certificate. So

far 35 children have signed up for the 
program, "Traveling Through 
Books." Shown traveling through a 
book is Paula Benham, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Benham.

Frionans Attend 
M l It

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Baxter of 
Friona Motors and Dan Ethridge of 
Ethndge-Spring Agency, Inc. will be 
among the many independent 
business people registered to attend 
a conference on small business 
sponsored by the National Federa 
tion of Indedpendent Business 
(NFIBi in Washington, D C., June 
15-18.

Friona Motors and Eth- 
rldge-Spring Agency have been 
members of NF1B since 1*58. The 
organization was formed to serve 
the needs of small and independent 
firms, which currently provide SO 
per cent of all the non-farm, 
non-govemmental jobs available in 
the United States.

A major theme of the conference

Vicki F lo rez  Flans
Trip To M exico

Vicki Florez, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Florez, will be among 
sixteen Senior Girl Scouts from the 
Caprock Council who will visit "Our 
Cabana," a Girl Scout World Center, 
located in the state of Morales. 
Mexico.

The girls will fly to Cuernavaca, 
Mexico, to attend a session from 
July 2-9 During that time they will 
take part in a program of music, 
hand arts, swimming, sightseeing 
and service projects. Among the 
most important of these service

projects is the collecting of toys to be 
distributed to several thousand 
needy children at Christmas.

Also scheduled is a three-day visit 
to Mexico City for sightseeing

LODGES PRESENT SHOW1NG
The Friona IOOF and Rebekah 

Lodges will be showing the Rose 
Bowl Parade of 1972 at 8.30 p m. 
June 20 at the Lodge Hall, located at 
701 Columbia. Friona.

The public is invited to attend.r ŴWWWWWWWWWWWWWWW9W*

Hospital Report
ADMISSIONS-

Mrs. Donanano Salcido and baby 
boy, Friona; Michael Valero. 
Friona; Duane Baize, Friona; 
Murry Redus, Friona; Betty 
Cunningham. Friona; Bessie Boat
man, Friona; Mrs. Joe Castillo and 
baby boy, Hereford; Janice Hamil
ton. Amarillo; Lawlis Lee, Friona. 
Jennie Johnson, Friona. Thelma 
Shelton, Friona; Geneva Braillif, 
Friona; Deke Kendrick. Friona; 
Maxine Small, Friona; and Mrs. 
Raymond Drager, Friona.

DISMISSALS-
Christina Rodriquez, Michael

Valero, Roy Caballero, Duane 
Baize, Mrs Joe Rodriquez and baby 
girl, Murry Redus, Glee White, 
Betty Cunningham. Jesse Burns. 
Mrs Donanano Salcido and baby 
boy. Mrs Joe Castillo and baby boy. 
Janice Hamilton and Bessie Boat
man

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAl -
Rufus Gonzales, W.H Gammon, 

Maxine Owens, Ethel Adams, 
Lawlis Lee. Geneva Braillif, Thelma 
Shelton. Jennie Johnson, Charlotte 
Drager, Maxine Small and Deke 
Kendrick.

will be to focus national attention on 
the potential job producing capa 
bilities of small and independent 
firms. Three luncheon sessions will 
be held featuring outstanding 
speakers and critics On Monday. 
June 16. Joseph Alioto, Mayor of San 
Francisco, will discuss the future of 
antitrust actions in the United 
States.

On the following day. June 17, 
California's former governor, Ro
nald Reagan, will discuss his plans 
for revitalizing his political party 
and on June 18, Governor George 
Wallace of Alabama will discuss the 
reforms he feels are needed in his 
party to make it responsive to the 
needs of the nation affording a 
higher level of employment.

RICK SON

H U  lia s

\ e t c  S u m m e r  

) m i tli D ire c to r
Rick Son. 20. of Plainview, was 

voted into the staff of First Baptist 
Church last week as Minister of 
Music and Youth for the summer 

Rick is a junior at Baylor 
University, Waco, where his major 
is a combined religion and history 

Rick has made many plans for the 
youth at First Baptist. Among those 
plans Is a special trip to Camp 
Summerllfe near Tres Rltos, August 
2-5. This trip will be the height of the 
summer activities.

Also planned is a Youth Bible 
Study Wednesday nights at 8 15. Any 
Junior High and High School student 
is invited to attend

LINDA HOLLEY STEPHENSON.. .Mr. and Mrs. Douglas H. Stephenson of
Friona announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Linda Holley, to William Carl Mohr In an August 9 wedding in the 
Friona Congregational Church. The prospective bridegroom Is the son of 
Mrs. W.G. Mohr and the late Mr. Mohr of Bryan, Texas. The couple will 
enroll as juniors at Texas A&M University this fall.

Hope Mays Awarded 
Clark Scholarship

Hope Mays, 1975 graduate of 
Friona High School, has been 
awarded a $750 Clark Foundation 
Scholarship by the Texas Interscho
lastic League Foundation.

Clark Foundation provided funds 
for 63 f the $750 scholarships for 
1975. Texas Interscholastic League 
Foundation administers the scho
larship program.

She earned eligibility for the 
scholarship through participation in 
University Interscholastic League 
Prose Reading, Ready Writing, 
One-Act Play and music contests.

Miss Mays competed in district 
this year, won third in district in 1974 
and second In district in 1973 in prose 
reading. She won first in district and 
competed at regional in this year's 
ready writing contests. She com
peted in t h e  o n e -a c t  p l a y  In 1973 
through 1975. This year in one-act 
play, she won district all-star cast 
honors, area honorable mention and 
regional honorable mention. She 
competed in band for four years.

She competed four years in prose 
and duet acting tournaments. She 
was a member of Thespians, 
National Thespians, band, Future 
Homemakers of America, Future 
Teachers of America. Foreign 
Language Club, Student-Faculty 
Congress and National Honor 
Society. She has a four-year high 
school grade average of 91 96. 

"Miss Mays is an outstanding

HOPE MAYS
student," said R J. Kidd. TILF 
consultant. "Her excellent high 
school grades, college entrance 
examination scores. League contest 
participation, and her participation 
in school and community activities 
prove that she has the talent and 
determination needed for success. 
We are proud to have her as a Clark 
Scholar."

She plans to attend West Texas 
State University, but has not yet 
decided on her major field of study.

SEWING CLASSES 
LEARN TO MAKE MEN S PANTS 
FRIDAY-JUNE 20 8t JUNE 27 

2 LESSO N S-$750
ALICE HARRELSON O F CLOVIS 

INSTRUCTOR
REGISTER AT STUFF'N SUCH 

BEFORE JUNE 20.
MUST HAVE AT LEAST 20 ENROLLED 

CALL 238-1544 
FOR INFORMATION
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